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STATE, &c 

OVERNMENT "'as infiituted for the 

good of the fu bj ea ; to fecure the 

peace, the happinefs, and the prof perity of 

the fociety : and all Governments are fo far 

clef potic, as they are perverted fron1 thefe 

principles. Unfortunately for mankind, in 

lool\.ing over the map of the \Vorld, \Ve fee 

few countries, or fiates, where thefe objects 

are properly attended to; or, ·where the 

people enjoy that political rank and liberty, 

\Vhich nature defigned for them. 

The Britiil1 nation fiands peculiarly dif

tinguifhed in this ref peel: ; bleffed with a 

confiitution founded on clear and generous 
B principles, 
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principles, where the executive and legifla~ 

tive po·wers are fo \Vonderfully organized, 

as to have fecured to the fubjecl: all the 

advantages \vhich flow fro1n iocialliberty. 

To antiquity, fuch a fyfietn was an objeet 

of 1nere [peculation ; but its excellence is 

no\V the pride of E1 gland, and the ad1ni

ration of the \Vorld: its principles are dravvn 

fron1 the pureft and plaineft reafon, and di

reCted to the n1ofi important ends of hu

Inanity and govern1nent; the refiraints 

\vhich it i1r po~es on the individl~al, operate 

as his proteCtion ; equal1avvs fecure to hin1 

equal rights; and he lives, the free citizen 

of a free fiate; his property fecured, and his 

liberty proteCted, by the com1non interefi: 

\Vhich the \V 1ole co1nn1unity has in their 

vindication, \vhen threatened or invaded. 

One of the principal and funda1nental 

maxin1s of that confiitution is, that the 

people are allo\ved to participate in the 1e

gi0ative authority: and although the repre-

fenfation 
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fentation is not fo general, as by fo1ne 1nay 
be dee1ned confifient with the rights of the 

whole people, it 'vill be fufficient for us to 

obferve, that it is to the Co1nmons"' Houfe 

of Parliament, that thefe kingdoms are in-. 

debted for the freedom of the government, 

and the liberty of the fubject 

Reprefentation therefore has ever been 

confidered s the inherent right of every 

Britifh fubject; they enjoy it in Britain; 

and in fettliag difiant colonies, or conquered 

provinces, the Britifh government has con

fiantly ackno\vledged the maxim, by allo\v ... 

ing the people a reprefentative body in the 

legiilature of each colony or province re 

fpeCtively. One province only has been 

:refirained from the exercife of this privilege 

-the province of Quebec-though we truft 

we !hall be able to fhew, that there is no

thing in its fituation, or in the conduct of 

its inhabitants, which 'vill j ufiify its being 

B 2 fo 
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fo peculiarly marked, as if un\vorthy to en 

joy the privileges of Britifh fubjects. 

'fhere is not any thing of fo 1nuch irn

rtance to the inhabitants of a country, a 

the nature of their govern1nent. Nor i 

there any poli ical quefiio 1, \vhich involves 

in its difcuffion confequences n1ore exten

five, or more ferioufly interefting, than that 

'vhich refpeets the clai1ns to a free confti

tution, of a people labouring under the op

preffion of an arbitrary governn1ent. No 

obje&s therefore can be more firongly en

titled to the ferious attention and difcuffion 

of tlie Britifh lec;riOature, than the corn .. 
<..) 

plaints from the province of Quebec ; more 

particularly as thefe complaints h~ e pro

ceeded fro1n the oppreffive operation of its· 

own folemn aCl:, \Vhich excluded that branch 

of the Britifh en1pire from the exercife and 

enjoy1nent of privileges, confirmed and pro

teCted by the conilitution of England. 
Confident· 



Confident therefore that Parli ment :vill 

fully in reftigate a matter of fo great im 

portance to the honour and interefi: of th 

nation, vve \Vill enter on the fubject of the 

prefent government of the province of Que

bec, ·with thp.t refpeB: which is due to thoil 

rve addrefs, and \V it 1 that firlnnefs \V hi eh 

the grievances co1nplained of Cftnno \>u' 
excite and jufiify. 

The province of Quebec \Vas annexed to 

the Britifh empire by the treaty of Paris in 

the year 176 g, when the inhabitants there 

of beca1ne fubjeCl: to the duty of allegi

ance, and entitled to protection ; and to a 

participation of all privileges as Britifh fub ... 

jeets. 

His Majefiy,s gracious intentions for the 

fecurity, happinefs, and prof per· ty of the 

inhabitants of that ne\vly-ac uired province, 

\Vere fully fet forth in his royal proclatna-

ion, bearing date the 7th of October 176 3, 

in the follo,ving words: 

B 3 •• "Ve 
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'' WE have, &c. given exprefs po·wer and 

'' direCtion to Our faid Governors of Our 

. " faid Colonies refpeetively, that fo foon as 

" the ftate and circumfiances of the faid 

·" Colonies will admit thereof, they fhall, 

'' with the advice and confent of the mem ... 

" hers of Our Council, fummon and call 

" General Affemblies within the faid go

" vernments refpectively, in fuch Inanner 

~' and form, &cf .. 

1.--~hefe gracious intentions of efiablifhing 

a free and liberal government in that pro

vince, were further confirmed by his Ma

. jefiy,s co1nmiffion of Civil Governor to Ge

neral Murray, dated 21fi ofNovember 1763, 
\vhich recites 

" A1d We do hereby give and grant 

" unto you the faid James Murray, full 

" power and authority, &c. fo foon as the 

" fituation and circumfiances of Our faicl 

· t See Appendix~ No. I. 

:' province 
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'" province, &c. to fum1non and call Ge

" neral Affemblies of the Freeholders and 

" Planters 'vithin your faid govern1nent, 

From thefe public and authentic infuu

ments, his MajefiyJs fubjeets, then refiding 

1n that province, flattered the1nfelves, that a 

free Britiil1 conftitution \Vould foon be efia

blifhed ; and they eager 1 y looked for\vard 

to that period, when the troubles neceffarily 

attendant on the military fiate, in which 

that country had fo long been held, would 

ce?-fe; and the neceffary arrangc1nents be 

1nade for convening the reprefentatives of 

the people. 

Thefe expeCtations acquired new vigor, 

fro1n the proceedings of the Governor and 

Council in their firfi feffion, \V hen they efia

bliihed and confiituted the courts of juftice 

for the province, by the ordinances of the 

* s~e Appendix, No. II. 
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7th of September and 6th of Nove1r1ber 

1764, entirely after the Englifh form, and 

directed the judges to decide all caufes 

brought before then1, according to the la,vs 

of England *. 
The people were happy to fe~ that the 

Governor and Council, in compliance ·with 

his Majefty,s gracious intentions, had laid 

the foundation of a Britiib confiitution for 

the province, in the courts of jufiice ; and ' 

as his Majefiy had not delegated, by any 

public infirument, any legiflative autho

rity to be exercifed by the Governor and 

Council alone, they expeCted that an ~i

fembly of th.e reprefentatives of the peo""~" 

ple :would foon be called, to reconcile, iq 

a legal 1nanner, the ne'v conftitution, with 

the antient la\vs and cufioms of the coun ... 

try. Numbers of his Majefiy,s natural 

born fubjeets, in the mean thne, in confe-

* See Appendix, To. IU. 

'luep.ce, 
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quence of thofe public and authentic infiru

ments, \V ere induced, from a f pirit of en .... 

terprife, and in purfuit of com1nercial ad-. 

vantages, to refort to, and fettle in, that 

country ; fully perfuaded that in fo doing, 

they relinquifhed none of thofc privileges 

they had ever enjoyed under his Majefiy,s 

government: but to the afionifh1nent of the 

vhole province, the Governor and Counoil 

afterwards aifu1ned and exercifed the ·whole 

powers oflegiflating; and paired and iifued, 

aCts and ordinances, contrary to his l\1a

jefiy,s exprefs orders in his commiffion to 

the Governor. This occafioned a general 

alarm among the people ; and the old or 

_natural born fubjects, impreifed \vith the 

idea of the confufion into which the affairs 

of the province would be involved, by the 

operation of laws thus illegally, as they 

conceived, ordained, did, in the autun1n of 

the year 1765, petition his Majefiy, that he 

Y/On~d be gracioufly pleafed t9 relieve them 

frpm 
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fron1 fuch a difagreeable fituation, and or
der the Governor to call an aife1nbly of the 

reprefentatives of the people, that they 

n1ight have the fatisfaetion of regulating 

their affitirs by, and obeying, laws legally 

enaB:ed and made. 

As no relief was granted in confeqtience 

of that petition, and as the diftrefs and 

confufion of the affairs of the province daily 

encreafed, they, in the year 1770, addreffed 

petitions to his Majcfiy, and to both Houfes 

f Parliament, for the fame objeCls : 

And again, by tL.eir petitions in the year 

1773, they reiterated their complaints, and 

prayers for relief to his Majefiy, and to both 

l-Ioufes of Parlia1nent. 

Such was the regular progrefs of corn

plaint from that province; and the people 

certainly had every reafon to expeCt that the 

prayers of their petitions would be granted 

-Canada had then been in full pcffeffion of 

his Majefiy, and under a civil goYernment, 

t~n 
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ten years..:..a period certainly fully fufficient 

to have affimilated the Cana~ian ne\v fubje& 

to Britiili Inanners and cufio1ns; to have 

promoted their acquiring a kno\vledge of 

our language, to have reconciled them to 

fuch parts of the laws of England, as were 

abfo utely neceffary to be efiablifhed, as 

relatively conneCted with and dependant on 

Great Britain; and to have prepared thetn 

for a fuJ participation of the rights and pri

vileges of Britilli fubjects, by a free repre

fentation of the people. What progrefs 

had been Inade in thefe neceffary obje(~S, 

how far the officers of government had f uc .... 

ceeded in convincing the new-acquired fub .. 

jects of the fuperior advantages, fecurity, 

and dignity of Britiih fubjects over thofe of 

every other nation or kingdom in the \vorld ; 

or whether the neceffary pains had been 

taken to effect thefe defirable purpofes, \Ve 

will not prefu1ne to fay: the Britiih legifl~

ture, however, judged it expedient, in the 

year 
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year 177 4' to pafs an act, commonly knnwn 

by the name of the Quebec Aet, by 'vhich 

a fyfie1n of govern1nent was efiablifhed for 

that province, on principles very differe t 

fro1n the reafonable expeCtations the peop1e 

had entertained, in confequence of their 

repeated felicitations ; contrary to their li

berties as Britifh fubjeCls ; and in no refpeet 

refen1bling the colonial government of any 

other province elonging to the empire. 

'I'his aCl: of parliament entirely revoked 

and made void, the ,vhole fyftem of Ia,vs~ 

by which th0 province had been regulated 

fro1n the efiabliihment of the civil govern

ment, as "vell thofe fuppofed to be intro-

duced by his Majefiy's proclamation of Oc

tober 1763, as all the aets and ordinances 

made by the Governor and Council during 

that period ; and eftablifhed another f yftem, 

or code of laws, no otherwife defined in 

the aCt, than generally " the laws and cuf:.. 

'~ toms of Canada;" 
·This 
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This entire change of the iaws was no 

. xpecred or intended by either the old or 

the new fubjects . The former fyfiem cer..: 

tainly required ainend1nent ; but a total 

change would neceffarily create great con

fufion. The evil tendency of the new fyf-

etn impofed by that aCt, gave great and 

jufi caufe of alar1n to his :r~ajefiy,s ancien[ 

fubjects fettled in that provi1 ce; they had 

been obliged, for ten years, to obey la\vs, 

which they confidered as illegally ordained; 

and now, they would be confuained to con

farm themfelves to la,vs, of \vhich they 

were totally ignorant: for, we may be al.-~ 

lo\ved to fay, a fyfiem of la\vs was, by that 

aCt, impofed on a Britiih Province, \vhich 

\ve every imperfeCtly kno\vn in England; 

and the mofr intelligent among the inha

bitants of the Province, had but a very faint 

idea either of their forms or extent. The 

firfl: intelligence of the project of that act 

arrived at Quebec at one and the fame time 
with 
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vith t11e aCt. itfelf; fo that the people had 

not an opportunity of bringing forv"ard 

their objeCtions to the principles of the new 

fyfie1n. It \Vas \vith the utmofi furprife 

they learned, that they were to be de

pi ived of the privileges and liberties of 

Britifh fubjeB:s, and that they alone, of all 

his Majefiy-'s fubjec1s, 'Were doon1ed to fuf

fer under the oppreffive hand of arbitrary 

po\ver. The ancient fubjeCts more parti

cularly felt the injury thereby done to 

them ; and, in hopes that the act n1ight 

be reconfidered, before it began to operate, 

they, in the auttunn of the the fame year, 

177 4, addreifed their petitions to his Ma-

jefly, and to both Houfes of Parliament, 

praying that it might be repealed. No 

reforn1 having taken place in confequence 

of thefe petitions, they, in April 1778, pre · 

fented a petition to Lord GeorO'e Germaine, 
. b 

hen Secretary of State for the Americ~an 

department, to the fa1ne p1.rrpofe. · Again, 

lll 



in 178 g, they for,varded petitions to his Ma-
jefiy and to both Houfes of Parliainent

1 

praying for the repeal of that aCt. And, 

in 1784, the confufion being then more 

generally felt, the old and new fubjects 

united together in petitioning his Majefiy 

and both Hou!es of Parliament for the re

peal of that aCl:, and the efiabiih1nent of a 

houfe of affe1nbly. This lafi petition is 

no\v lying on the table of the Honourable 

the Houfe of Co1n1nons ; and it is expeCled 

to con1e under their difcuffion this prcfent 

feffion. It is figned by upwards of 2300 

of the inhabitants of the province, in which 

nu1nber are all the old, and the 1noft re

fpeEl:able among the new, f ubje8:s. 

Fro1n the foregoing fhort account of the 

tranfacrions relating to the province of 
I 

Ouebec, fince it was ceded to Great Bri-
"' 
tain, it 'vill appear, that the confiitution 

introduced in 1764, as it was then under-, 
fiood, though founded on the Englifh la,vs, 

produced 



prodticed great confufion, particuiarl y in all 

affairs relating to landed property, or real 

efiates, (as t11e Englifh lavvs did not apply 

to the feudal tenures of the country,) and 

thereby occafioned much uneafinefs of 1nind 

among the people, becaufe they '\Vere not 

allovved to participate in the legiilature by 

their reprefentatives, whofe interefi and 

duty it vrould have been to foften, recon• 

cile, and affinl.ilate the laws of the con

querors and conquered, fo as to produce 

hannony and fecurity. That the confiitu

tion, as fettled by the Quebec Act in 177 4, 
befides depriving the people of that 1noft 

eiTential privilege, i1npofed on the province 

a fyfiem of la\vs very imperfeCtly knovvn ; 

and that the people had conftantly and 

fieadily prayed for relief, and for a proper 

colonial government, · fnch as his Ma

jefiy,s fubjeets enjoyed in all other the co

lonies and provinces of the e1npire. 
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Whatever may have been the reafons 

which induced govern1nent, in the year 

1774, when the Quebec ACt: \Vas paired, to 

withhold the full participation of the privi

leges of Britifi1 fubjeEts; as the Canadians 

are now generally convinced of the fuperior 

mildnefs, fecurity, and advantages of a 

Britiih confiitution; and his Majefty,s an 

tient fubjeCl:s, in that province, are now, as 

a body, become refpeetable, compared ei

ther in regard to their number, their wealth, 

the landed property they poffefs, or their 

general influence, \Ve prefume no fufficient 

rcafons can now be given for continuing 

an arbitrary fyfiem in that country. 

It has already prevailed too long for t 1e 

intereft of the Britifh empire ; as \Ve hope 

we fhall be able to fhew, that it has been 

the caufe of much oppreffion to the people ; 

that it has impeded cultivation and popu

lation; has greatly depreffed the trade and 

commerce of that province; and has, in its 

C confequences, 
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confcquences, been very injurious to Grea 

Britain. 

'I he Quebec A Cl: ei1ablifhed a Governor 

and Council as the legiflature of the pro

vince ; this council to confifi of not more 

than twenty-three, or lefs than feventeen 

men1bers ; a 1najority of the ' hole council, 

\Vhen legally affeinbled, might proceed to 

the bufinefs of legif1ating. In confequence 

of this claufe, it has been detern1ined by th ... 

eo 1ncil, that J.ine n e1nbers (being the ma

jority of fevcnteen, the fn1allefi nu1nber li-

nited by the aB: of parlia1nent) 1nay legif

late ; and of courfc, as every thing is carried 

in the council by a :rnajority of votes, the 

acts of fiye councillors 1nay legally bind the 

Yhole province. 1 he Governor is co 11-

niffioned by his Majefty, and the counci ·

ors being recon1n1e 1ded by the Governor, 

are appointed by the King,s 1nandan1us. 

They 1nay be fuf p nded by the Governor, 

.od re noved'ilt his M~jefiy,s ple<..fure. -; 

q ualificatioz 
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ualification is required of the 1ne1nbcrs of 

that council, except refidence in the pro

vince; they 1nay be men entirely uncon

neCted with, and ignorant of, the various 

interefis of that extended province and · its 

numerous dependencies. Such is the le

giflature eftablifhed by the Quebec AB: ; . 

and \Ve \vill venture to affert that no coun

try or nation can produce a fyfiem \vhich, 

in its confiitution, is more arbitrary or cle-

f potic*. Had the Governor been folel y in

vefied with the legiflative, as he is \Vith the 

executive po\vers, as he \Vould have been 

accountable to the King, to the nation, and, 

in fome meafure, to the inhabitants of the 

province, for the propriety and neceffity of 

his legiflative aCl:s, thefe \Vould have ferved 

as checks to refirain him, from any glaring 

* The political liberty of the fubject is a tranquility of 

mind arifing from the opinion e;ch perfon has of his fafety. 

In order to have this liberty, it is neceffary the 'government 

:lhould be fo confiituted, as that one man need not be afraid 

of another. 

c 2 abufe 
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abufe of thofe powers ; but under the ryr:. 
te1n of legiilation eftablifhed by the Quebec 

AB:, all idea of ref ponfi bility is rernoved ; 

it is the Council that legiilates ; and as the 

n1ernbers of it are, fron1 its confiitutiot1, ab

folutel y dependent for their feats at that 

board, and have each a penfion or fa:lary as 

Councillor, a GoYernor 1nay, through the1n, 

opprefs :\Vith in1punity*. There is no in-

centive 

* Lift of the prefent lcgiflative Council of the Province 

of Qyebec 

£. £. 
Henry Hope lOO And as Lieut. Gover-

nor I,soo 
William Smith IOO Chief J ufl:ice I ,2.00 

Hugh Finlay lOO Pofl:-l'vfafter General 250 

'r.homas Dunn lOO Judge of the Comnwn 
Pleas sco 

Edward Harrifon lOO 

John Collins lOO Deputy Surveyor Ge-
neral lOO 

Adam l'vhbane lOO Judge of the Common 

Pleas 500 

J. G. C. Delery lOO And penfion 200 

George Pownaii lOO Secretary of the Pro• 

vi nee 400 

Pi cote 
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centive to engage the Jne1nbers of that 

Council to feek after information, "\\l'ith a 

vie\V to the good of the community. The 

'\relfare of the people, their eafe, their corn ... 

fort or happinefs, mufi be only fecondary 

confiderations under fuch a confiitution; 

The public has no right to expeCt: any great 

£. £. 
Picote de Bellctre lOO Surveyor of the roads 100 

John Frafer IOO Judge of the Common 
Pleas soo 

Henry Caldwdl 100 Late Deputy Receiver 

General. 

William Grant 100 Late Deputy Receiver 
General. 

Paul Roe St. Ours 100 

Fran~ois Baby lOO Lieut. Col. Militia. 

J ofeph de Longueuil lOO Half-pay Captain. 

Samuel H olland lOO Surveyor General 300 

George Davifon lOO Late Deputy Receiver 
General. 

Sir John Johnfion, Bart. 100 Superintendant of Indian 
affairs. 

Charles de Lanaudiere 100 Superintcndant General 

of roads 500 

R. A. Boucherville lOO Surveyor of roads - 109 

Le Compte Dupre ;LOO Colonel of militia. 

()ne vacant. 

c degree 
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degree of patriotic exertions from a body 

confiitutionally fo dependant*. It cannot 

be expeCted, that the n1en1bers of that body, 

from their fituations, ( fe\V of them being 

concerned in commercial purfuits) fhould be 

fenfible of all the inconveniencies which the 

prefent _fyfiem impofes on trade and induf

try; or that they can, in any great degree, 

* George Allfopp, Efq. was fufpended in January 1783, 
for having entered a protc!l, in March I 78o, againfi fome 
proceedings then had in the Council, as will appear by the 
following copy of the letter of fufpenfion, viz. 

S I R, Council Office, 9th Jan. 1783. 
1 am ordered by his Excellency the Governor to ac ... 

quaint you, that his Excellency having refumed the con
fideration of the protefi made by you on the 6th of March 
178o, and of the minutes of the Legiflative Council fub
fequent to it, has thought propei" to fufpend you from your 
feat. in the Legiflative Council, until his Majeil:y's pleafur~ 
be known . 

. I have th~ honor to be, 
S I R, 

Your moil: obedient humble fervant, 
(Signed) J. WILLIAMS, Clerk of the Council. 

T"he Honorable George ./llljopp, Efq. 

N. B. ·Mr. Allfopp was, fome time afterwards, removed 
from his feat at that board, 
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f~~l, as their fello\V fubjeB:s, thofe alarm

ing apprehenfions for the fecurity of their 

property, which uncertain or unkno\vn la"vs 
I 

1nufi ever occafion. The laws and otdi-

nances that have been enacted by the legif

l;=ttive council, are lotJdly complained of by 

the people, as being o bfcurcl y \Vorded, and 

made without fufficient kno\vledge of the 

f ubject ~ and public objeCts, as may na

turally be expeCted under fuch a fyfie1n of 

government, have been generally negleCted. 

There is not a decent eourt houfe in the 

province. The jails are f1nall, inconvenient, 

and in a ruinous condition, very hurtful to 

the health of the prifoners, and a nuifance 

to the public* ; and as the fheriffs are not 

accountable for efcapes, the public have no 

certain remedy in cafes of fraud. There 

has not even been a Protefiant church erect

ed in the province. 

* See Appendix, No. IV. 

c 4 ''Till 
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1ill any one fay, that the people are not 

jufii ed in complaining of a fyfiem of go

verntnent fo oppreffive and fo miferably de

fective, under which their dearefi and mofi 

facred rights are withheld; and their pro

perty is tile fport of laws which they can

not co1nprehend? Do thofe patriotic mem

bers of the community deferve to be brand
ed \Vith the invidious name of factious, 

\Vho have come forward to lay before his 

mofi gracious ' Majefiy and Parliament, the 

abufes and grievances that exifi in a Britifh 

province. We know it mufi have been the 

intention of our gracious Sovereign, and of 

Parliament, in paffing the Quebec ACl:, to 

promote the happinefs and prof perity of 

the inhabitants of that province : it is there1 

fore the duty of every good fubjeet to point 

out the caufes, why thofe gracious in~ 

tcntions have not had the defired effeet; 

and to propofe, for the confideration of 

government, fuch meafures as may appear 

m oil 
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n1ofi likely to attain and fecure thefe de
firable objeCts. 

The province of Quebec, from its im

menfe extent, and the manner iu which it 

, is fettled, would require an intelligent le

geflature, invefied \vith all the povvers ne

neiTary to pro1note, encourage, and fecure, 

the various kinds of indufiry and com

merce that arife from the fifheries, agricul

ture, and trade with the favages, for vvhich 

that country, by its climate and internal 

navigation, is fo particularly well adapted by 

the bountiful hand of nature*. That ex

tenfive country, when ceded to Great Bri

tain at the treaty of peace of 1763, con .. 

tained no more than 6 9,ooo Chrifi:ian 

fouls+, though 16o years had then elapf~d 

* From Cape St. Charles to the Grand Portage, follow .. 
ing the courfe of the waters, is 2250 miles, and from the 
Grand Portage to the weft coafi of America 3000 miles~ 

The fettled part of the country extends from Gafpe to 
Dctro:t, and is 1200 miles. 

+ Account taken by Governor ~furray in 176 5· 

from 



from the time the French firft began to 

fettle in it. But the French Governtnent 

had other views than the encouragement 

of indufiry or comn1crcial purfuits. The 

rapid progrefs \vhich the province has 

made, during the ihort period it has been 

under the Britifh Gover1nent, in confe

quence of the fpirit of indufuy and enter

prife which his Majefiy,s old fubjeets, who 

hav'e reforted to and fettled therein, have 

raifed up and encouraged a1nong the inha

bitants, \Vill clearly detnonfirate to the Bri

tifh nation, the gro\ving itnportance of that 

pi·ovince. Frotn an account tal'\en by Go

ven1or Haldimand, in 1784, \Ve can with 

confidence a!Tert, that the population of 

that country confifis no\ V of at leaft 15o,ooo 

Chrifiian fouls, of whom about 28,ooo are 

of his Majefiy,s ancient fubjeets \vho have 

reforted to that country, and their defcend

ants. The cultivation of the lands and the 

objeCts of Commerce have likewife, during 
that 



that period, furprifing1y encreafed and been 

multiplied. While under the French Go

vernment, the province barely fupplied it

felf with provifions, even in the mofi plen

tiful years, and furnifhed, for exportation, 

fcarcel y any thing except a few furrs, and 

fometimes a few cafks of oil, the 'vhole not 

producing in any one year, more thanjorty 

or fifty thoufand pounds ; whereas the annual 

exports from the province may now be 

fairly efiimated to produce nearly Jour 

bundred thoufand pounds* ; and in a few years 

mufi greatly exceed that fum; and this i 

all in payment of Britiih manufaCture 

The extenfive fettlements which the loyal 

Americans have formed, fince the year 178.1~, 

in the upper parts of the province, thougl 

the lands are extremely fertile, have not as 

yet furnifhed any thing for exportation. 

See Appendix, No. S· Particular Account of Ex
rorts mft year. 

Befides, 
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cfides, the '\vhole trade of thofe ·extenfive 

fertile countries, which border on Lah.e 

Champlain, no\V belonging to the fiates 

of Ne\V York and Vermont, 1nuft, from 

the natural channel of the water com1nu ... 

nication being down the river St. Laurence, 

center in Canada. Im1nenfe quantities of 

\vheat, hen1p, lun1ber, and other articles 

nay be expected in a few years fro1n all 

thefe countries, which will occafion a vafi 

increafe both in quantity and value of the 

exports from Quebec, and a proportional 

de1nand for Britifi1 manufaCtures. The 

'\vhole i1nport and export trade of the pro

vince is, at prefent, in the hands of, and 

depends on, his Majefiy's ancient or na

tural born fubjeB:s, and is entirely carried 

on in Britifh ihips, of \V hi eh a very confi

derable number annually ~rrive \Vith car

goes, and carry a\vay produce*. Such is 

* About 150 fhips and vdfds were loaded in the pro

, in~c in the year 1 7~8. 

the 
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the province of Quebec a branch of the 

Britifh empire, though left to firuggle with 

all the difficulties of an arbitrary fyfiem of 

government, it has furprifingly increaied, 

fince it was ceded to Great Britain, in po

pulation and commercial refources ; but 

this, we affirm, has been entirely owing to 

the confiant hope the people have had of 

being allowed a free confiitution. And 

there is no doubt but, under a liberal fyf

teln of government, that \\7ould re1nove th

obfiacles \vhich the iron hand of arbitrary 

power has thro\vn in the way of iinprove

tnent, which, by wife, pern1anent, and 

wholefo1ne laws, 'vould renovate and give 

vigour to indufiry, and afford fecurity to 

mercantile tranfactions; that province would 

increafe in its refources and produce; \Vould :J 

in a few years, furnifh employment for fon1e 

.hundreds of Britifh £hips in the carrying 

trade, and raife up and fu pport for the Briti!h 

navy 
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.navy a great number of firong healthy fea._ 

men*. 

The legHlative council in their firft fef

fion, in Spring 1777; efiabliil1ed the courts 

of jufiice for the province ; viz. 

1fi) A court of King,s Bench, for the trial 

f criminal caufes only. In this court the 

chief jufiice prefides alone. 

2d. A court of Co1nmon Pleas for each 

of the difrriCls or counties of Quebec and ,.._ 

Montreal. Three judges to prefide in each 

of thefe courts, and t\VO neceffary to tranf

aet bufinefs. 

4 But now, under proper regulations, his country may 
be produtlive of the greatefl: commercial advantages to 

Great Britain. The W eH: India !Hands, and the Eaf 

lndies, are the graves of its be!l: fcamen; the Northern 

American navigation and its fifhcries arc the nurfcries of 

them; and Canada may become the fource of an infinite 

fupply to this nation both of men and naYal fiorcs. It is 

an object of great confldcration to your .M.ajefl:y's govern

ment, that the returns to Great Britain are all made in 

raw materials to be manufactured h fC ; and that a confi-

~ derable duty arifes on the export. Dr. Man·iot. Page 

~7· 

3d. A 
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3 . A Court of Probates for tcfta1nent 

ary affairs and fucceffion. 

4th. They confiituted thcmfelves, VIZ. 

" the whole Lcgiflative Council, .. , to be a 

Court of A~peals ; and that any five of 

them, \-Vith the governor, lieutenant gover-
' ' nor, or chief jufiicc, fhould be competent 

to proceed to trial and judg1nent of aJ 

caufes brought before the1n in appeal. 

From the above efiablifhment it "'ill ap

pear, that there is only one court of origi

nal jurifdietion for the trial of civil caufes, 

viz. the Court of Con11non Pleas. The 

judges, who have prefided in thefe court9, 

have feldom been men brought up to the 

fiudy of the la\v, or who could be fuppofed 

properly acquainted with the rules or prac

tices of courts of la\v or equity*. We have 

already faid, that the " la\-\'S and cufioms 

" of Canada/, as efiablifhed in the province 

* Appendix, No. 6. 

of 
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of Quebec, by the aCt of the 14th year of 

his prefent Majefiy, were very imperfeCtly 

known at that tin1e, either in Great Britain 

or Canada. They have been generally un

derfiood, however, to confift of 

The Cufiom of the Prevote de Paris. 

Such of the French King,s ediets and or

dinances as were regifiered in the fuperior 

council of the province. 

The Regulations and Ordinances of the 

Intendants. 
The Local Cufioms of the country . 

.i\nd (though on what authority \Ve do 

not knovv) the Roman Code, or Civil Law. 

Under this definition, thefe laws \Vill ap

pear fufficiently extenfive and complex, t'o 

require years of intenfe fiud y to under

fiand them properly; and the aCl:s paired 

by the legiflative council, have greatly added 

to ~hat difficulty. This has occafioned 

great uncertainty in the decifions of the 

courts ; more particularly, as the judges, 
not 
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not contented with fuch an extenfive fielp, 

have fometimes reforted to the Englifu la\V, 

and even to equity, as the rule to govern 

their judgments; fo that it has not been 

poffible for the fubjeCl: to know by what 

law, or on what principles, his caufe has been 

decided. The people have fieadily and 

loudly comp1aine<.! of the numerous griev

ances introduced by the operation of the 

Quebec ACl:; and they have, at different 

times, fiated the difficulties they laboured 

under in a very forcible manner. 

In a petition to Lord George Germaine, 

dated in April 1778, thefe grievances are 

ftrongl y fet forth*. 

In a petition to his Majefiy, dated in 

Septemper 1784, from the Canadian new 

fubjeB:s, the acts and ordinances of the 

legifiative council are complained of in ex

prefs terms ; and, ·what is. more fingular, 

* See Appendix, No. VII. : 

D this 
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this petition is figncd by feme metnhers o .! 

tnat legiflative body*. 

In petitions to his Majefty, and both. 

Houfes of Parliament~ dated in Sept. 17837· 

the old fubjeets ftated the grievances they 

laboured under in a very pointed manner ;. 

and in the petitions to his Majefiy, and both 

Ho fes of Parlia1nent, dated the 24th of 

l'roven1ber 1784, no\v under the confidera

tion of the honourable the Houfe of Coin

mons, thefe grievances are expofed in the· 

firongefi: language. They therein pray, tha · 

they n1ay be relieved fro1n the " anarchy 

" and confufi n 'vhich prevail in the la\VS 

" and courts of juftice of the province, by 

" w hi eh their real property is rendered in

" fecure .; trade is clogged ; and that good 

cc faith, '\Vhich ought to, and would, fubfifr 

· '' among the people, and which is the life. 

" and fupport of commerce, is totally de

" firoyed.n 

* See Appendix, No. VIII. 
The 
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fhe Merchants of London, trading to 

the province, in a 1nemorial they prefented 

to Lord Sydney, dated in January 1786, 

have likewife fiated, in the 1nofi pointed 

manner, the general confufion which pre

vails in that province*. 

Lord Dorchefier \Vas appointed Governor 

of that province in· 1786, and arrived at 

Quebec late in the n1onth of OCtober of that 

year. His Lordfhip had, no doubt, been 

informed of the diflraeted fituation of the 

civil government ot'the province; for foon 

after his arrival, he affembled the Legif1a

tive Council, and having formed the mein

bers into different committees, he directed 

them to enquire into the fiate of the la\vs, 

the commerce, the police, &c. of the pro

vince, and to report to him, each commit

tee refpeetively, on the fubjeet referred to 

it. This was a very \Vife meafure, and {hcv;

ed that his Lordfhi p \vas refolvcd to find 

* "re Appendix, No. IX. 

D2 out 



out tnc fource of the dift'1tisfaB:ion \vhicil fo 

tniverfally prevailed. The Con1mittee, ap 

pointed to report on the fiate of the coin

tncrce, applied by letter to the 1ncrchants of 

Quebec and Montreal, " in order (as they 

" fiate in their report to his Lordil1ip) t0 

'' obtain the thoughts of others 1n0re ex· 

" perienced than the1nfelves, on objeets of 

" fuch extenfive concern to the \Velfare of 

" the province . .., In confequenee of !his 

application, the mercantile body of thefe 

two cities, havi!lg confulted together, and, 

after mature deliberation, made out, each, 

a report on a variety of objects relating to 

the fiate of the commerce, the la\vs and 

police of the country, they prefented them 

to the Com1nittee 0f the Legifl'ative Council 

in January 1787. The confufion of the 

la\vs, and the great uncertainty of all legal 

proceedings, are p0intedly and exprefsly 

fiated therein. Thefe reports \Ycre highly 

approved of by the Coininittec of the Le-

giflative 
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giflative Council, and by then1 recon1n1end

e~ in the firongefi tern1s to Lord Dorchei~ 

ter, s mofi ferious confideration and reflec

tion*. 

In the f pring feffion of the Legiflative 

Council of that year, 1787, Mr. Cbief 'Jiff
lice S1nitb brought into the Council, a bill 

to continue an ordinance that had been 

paffed in 17.85, for t\vo years only, efia

blifhing the trial by jury, in all commercial 

affairs, ~' bet\veen 1nerchan.t and lnerchant, 

~' and trader and trader, fo reputed and 

" underfiood according to law ; and alfo, 

" of perfonal \vrongs proper to be com.

H penfated in damages ;n and his Honor 

added to the bill certain claufes, \V hich, l1e 

apprehended, would operate as ~ cure of 

fo1ne of the diforders that had fo long pre

vailed in the courts. This bill, notwith

fianding the trial by jury intended by it 

;1as, fo extremely lirnited, unfortunately for 

See Appendix, No. XI. , 

D s the 
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the province, was rejeCl:ed by the Coun-. 

cil. The rnembers who had fupported it, 

'vith a vie\V of providing a remedy for fome 

of the many evils of the prefen t f yfte1n, 

finding their laudable intentions for the 

public good thus fruftrated, thought it ex

pedient, for their own juftification, to enter 

their proteft againfi the rejeCtion of the bill 

on the Journals of the Council. Their rea

fans of diffent, as fiated in that protefi, ef

feCtually fupport all the complaints of the 

eo plc; and fro1n the ref peetable fituations 

·which thofe gentlemen, \vho figned it, hold 

under government, furnifl1 ftrong proofs of 

the neceffity of a reform*. The party who 

1ad oppofed, and ultimately rejetted the 

Chief Jufiice,s bill, foon after,vards brought 

for\vard, in the Legiflative Council, another 

bill in its place. . In this ne\V bill, though 

the name of jury was ret~ined, yet the ad

vantages \Vhich the fubjeCl: derives fro1n 

* See Appendix, No. XII. 

that 
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bat glorio~1s inl:t:itution, 'vould 11ave bee 

totall~l de{troyed. The reports .of the ten

dency of tl is new bill .alanr ... ed the mer 
chants; and in a meeting held for the pur.:. 

nofe of del'beraf ng on .,vhat fieps \Vere 

)roper and ncceiTary for them to tal{e, on 
.an affair of fo .1nuch itnportance to their fe .. 

curity, they determined to pctitioll the 

Council, praying to be heard againfi the 

~bill, before it \Vas paffed into a law. They 

accordingly dre\V up a petition to that pur

pofe, and having prefented it on the 6th 

of April, the Council appointed the 14th 

.of that month for earing the .argument. 

On that day the counfel for the com1nerce 

:appeared at the bar of the Legifiative 

Council ; and in a fpeech which lafied (us.: 

hours, he pointed 0ut in a yery .clear and fa~ 

tisfaCl:ory manner, the evil tendency of th 

bill then before the legiflatur.e ; he fhe'tved 

the neceffity of afcertaining what laws 

!)Vere efiabl_ijhed for the prov.ince by the 

D 4 ' Quebec 



Quebec ACl:, that the fubjeCl: might have 

fotne certain. rule to regulate his affairs with 

fecurity ; and pointed out the propriety of 

refiraining the judges to more fixed and 

determinate principles and rules of conduCl:, 

\vith regard to the practice of the courts, 

and to the laws and maxims which ought to 

govern them in their decifions. In fupport 

of the arguments he had ufed for that pur

pofe, he cited a nu1nber of cafes from the 

record~, and fue,ved the inconfifiency of 

the courts in their judg1nents fo clearly, that 

it afionifhed the whole audience. By order 

of the Legiflative Council, he, fome days 

afterwards, laid upon their table two fiates 

of fa&s from the com1nittee of merchan"ts, 

containing the fubfiance of the charges 

made againfi the proceedings in the courts, 

in his fpeech on the 14th of April*. Theie 

papers had the defired effeCt ; the bill was 

~ See !\ppen~ix, No. XIII, 

dropped; 



dropped ; but as fo many. ferious charges 

had, on that day, (the 14th of April) been 

p 1b1icly 1nade.againfi the proceedings of all 

the courts of the province, the Legiflative 

Council, confidering the honor of Govern

Inent as interefied in the due adminifiration 

of jufiice, thought proper to addrefs Lord 

Dorchefl:er, the Governor, thereon *. 

* The Addrefs of his Majefiy's Legi!lative Council. 

May it pleafe your Lordfhip, 

The extracts from the minutes of our Journals, which 
accompany this addrefs, will fhew to your Excellency th 
reafons and grounds which have engaged the Legi!lativo 
Council, humbly to requefi th~t your Lonlfhip will take 
fuch fieps, as your Lordthip, in your wifdom, fhall judge 
bell: calculated to promote the ends of public jufiice, and to 
vindicate the honor of government, whi:=h are both fo ef
fentially interefied in an enquiry into the charges and accu
fations, fo publickly brought before the Legi!lativc Council, 
againfi the pall: adminifiration of jufiice, in the Courts of 
Common Pleas for the two difiritls, as well as againfi tho 
~ udges of the fame ; and that of in~onfificncy in fome ·of 
he judgments of the court of appeals. 

()unci/ Chamber, Apri/27, 1787. 

(Signed) HENRY HOPE, Prefident, 

In 
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In eonfequence of that addrefs, and the 

papers vvhich accompanied it, his Excel

lency, from that regard to public jz!flice ·whicb 

has altvays diflingujjbed his Lorc!Jbip, \vas 

pleafed, in · a council of fiate held in his 

prefence on the 18th of May 1787, to order 

the chief juftice to infiitute a public inve -

tigation into the paft adminiH:ration o 

ji·tflice in the province. 
We thought it neceffary to fiate particu~ 

larly the various tranfaetions which pre

ceded and gave birth to the order for an 

inveftigation, or enquiry, into the pafi ad

minifiration of jufiice in the province of 

Quebec ; as the evidence ,vhich was brought 

forward before the chief jufiice on that oc

cafion, by a number of the mofi refpeC!.,. 

able 1nen in that country, upon oath, many 

of them gentlemen high in rank, and holcL

~ng places of great trufi ~nd confidence un
der Government, has expofed to public vie\V 

f lCh a fcene of anarchy and confufion in 
thtl 
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t 1e a\vs, and in the adminiftration of them 

by the courts, as no other Britiih province 

ever before laboured under. The minutes and 

proceedings of that invefiigation were tranf

~nitted by Lord Dorchefier to the King;s 

1ninifters, in the autu1nn of the fa1ne year, 

1787 ; and \Ve cannot doubt but thefe pa

pers, from their great importance, have been 

laid before tl e crown la,vyers. They are too 

voluminous to admit of y>ublication ; \Ve 

fhall, therefore, only take a curfory vie\v of 

the various matter that is contained in that 

invefiigation, and notice a few of the many 

firiking parts of the evidence therein ad

duced. But we flatter ourfelves, that thofe 

parts \vill be fufficient to convince the Bri

tiill nation, of the urgent neceffity of a re

form of the confiitution of that province ; 

<?f the great crtielty exercifed towards the 

inhabitants thereof, in having kept them [Q 

long- under fuch a defeCtive fyfie1n of law, 

qnd government ; and of the impolicy of 

fu pportin_g 
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fu pporting arbitrary power in a province, 

no'vV the largefi and mofi populous belong

ing to, and dependent on, the imperial 

cro'vvn of thefe liingdoms. 

The chief jufiice, as con11niffioner, opened 

the invefiigation in the beginning of June 

of the fmne year, 1787, and three members 

of the lcgiflative council, who are likewife 

judges i~1 the Court of Appeals, were exa

mined; viz. tbe Honourable Wzllia1n Grant, 

tbe REJnourable Hugh Finlay, and tbe Hrfi-

wurable George Por.vnal, Efquires. Their 

evidence fhews particularly the confufion 

that has prevailed in the court of which 

they arc me1nbers; and the ilnpoffibility of 

finding confifiency in a court compofed of 

fo 1nany 'judges. They likewife fpeak to 

the ir-.~onfifiency of the Courts of Common 

Plea~. 'They fiate, that Englifh judges 

follo\v Englifi1 law; French judges follow 

.ti"r :.nch la'N; and that fon1e of them follo'\V 

no particular law, but decide accordjng to 
rvhat 
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;vhat appears to them to be the equity of 

~he cafe*. This is a mofi melancholy pie .. 

ture of courts of jufiice. Is it poffible for 

a people to be more ferioufly oppreffed, 

than to be obliged to depend, for the fecu

rity of their property, on courts compofed 

of judges \Vho differ fo materially on the 

principles which ought to govern their 

judgments in deciding the ca1:fes brought 

before them? The fuitm~"'s fortune, nay; 

his political exifience in the fociety, Inufr 

depend on the chance of an accidental ma

jority of judges on the bench; of thofewho 

decide by French la\v; of thofe who decide 

by Englilli la\v; or of thofe who, negleCt

ing all la\v, decide by their own ideas of 

natural equity. The Quebec Act is exprefs 

in its direC!ion, that all civil acrions ihall I 

be decided by the laws and cufioms of Ca-

nada ; yet the Court of Appeals decides by 

* See Appendix, No. XIV. • 
the 



he Englifh law. The judges of the Court 

of Appeals form, in their legiflative capa

city, the whole legiflature of the province; 

they confider themfelves as bound in con· 

fcience, in their judicial capacity, to decide 

caufes brought before them according to 

the rules and 1naxims of the Englilli la\V, 

';vith a vie\V, as it is faid, to do fubfiantial 

jufiice; thottgh that law perhaps was not in 

the conte1nplation of either of the parties 

at the tin1e of the tranfaction ; yet they 

do not, as legiilators, introduce that la\V 

into the confiitution of the country. They, 

at other ti1nes, decide on \Vhat appears to 

be the equity of the cafe; though, as a 

court, they have no equitable jurifdietion 

or po\vers. But, it is faid, the judges of 

the courts have not been profeffional men: 

however that 1nay operate as an excufe for 

the judges, it is an objeCt of very ferious 

complaint. If the people had enjoyed their 
right 
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lgh:t of reprefentation, this grievance COllld 

not have long exified. 

Such is the fubfiance of the evidence o 

thefe gentlemen. As they are high in ranh:, 

and men of the firfi abilities in the pro

vince, their evidence furnifhes matter of fe

rious iinport for th~ confid~ration of Go

vernment,. and proves fufficiently that the 

complaints of the people are \V ell founded. 

From the exertions of thofe gentle1nen 

in the legiflative council, as they appear fo 

fully fenfible of the defecLs in the la\vs and 

in the confiitution of the courts, the public 

nad reafon to expect folne reforms would 

be brought forward ; but as no effetl:ua 

remedy has been applied during fourteen 

years fince the Quebec ACt began to ope

rate, we may be allowed to fay, the fyfiem: 

is of fuch a nature, that the legiflature, as

it is no'v confiituted, cannot do \V hat \VoulcL 

be neceffary for thefc purpofes. 



re ·will now proceed to the evidence 

given by tbe advocates and lawyers \vho con ... 

dntt the caufes in the courts; whofe whole 

bnfinefs is the fiudy of the law, and the 

rules of praCtice in thofe courts. From 

them we may expeCt more pointed and le- . 

gal information. 
Thomas Walker, and Robert Ruffel, Efqrs. 

advocates and practitioners at the bar at 

Quebec,-and 1 amcs TValker, Arthur David-

Jon, and William Dum,mer Powell, Efqrs. 

advocates and praCtitioners at the bar in 

Montreal, \Vere exa1nined. The evidence 

given by thefe gentlc1nen is very full, and 

extends to a great variety of objeCts rela ... 

tive to the conduCt of the courts. They 

an agree in declaring, that the judginents 

of the courts are uncertain and arbitrary; 

founded, fo1netimes on the Coutume de Paris) 

fo1netin1es on the Code Marchand, fame

times on the Ro1nan Code, and fo1netimes 
on 
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on the Englifh la\v; that the judges have 

often fet afide all law, and decided the 

caufes before then1 according to their ovvn 

vague unfettled ideas of natural eqnity ; 

that, the confufion created by this variety 

and · mixture of laws was fo great, they 

could not often find out vvhat principles 

had governed the courts in for1ning their 

judgments; that there were no fixed or 

per1nanent rules of praCtice in the courts ; 

that, finding the courts fo extremely vari

able in their proceedings, they (the advo

cates) had, therefore, as they conceived it 

\vould apply to their eafe, cited Frencl; la \V, 

Englii11 lavv, Ro1nan la\v, and cafes in 

equity ; in fhort, every law or thing \Vhich . 

they apprehended vvould, in any 1nann~r, 

hnprefs the minds of' the judges in favour of 

their clients; that, fro1n fuch great uncer

tainty and verfatility in the judg1nents of 

the courts, they had found it i1npoffible to 

give any clear or fatisfactory advice on the 

E ca~s 
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cafes fubmitted for their opinions ; and 

though they could have faid what lavv 

fhould govern a particular cafe, they could 

not advife what law the court might think 

proper to adopt in giving its decifion.

Each of thefe gentle1nen has cited in his 

evidence a number of cafes in fupport of 

thefe affertions, and contrafied t4em to 

:fhevv the inconfifiency of the judg1nents *. 

Thefe gentlen1en are among the firfi cha

raCl:ers at the bar in that province; it is 

their bufinefs and their duty to examine 

with great care and attention the cafes put 

into their hands ; and from great frudy, 

long praCtice, and much experience, we 

tnufi fuppofe they underfiand ho\V the la\V 

ought to have been applied to the caufes 

they have conduB:ed. 'fheir evidence is 

conclufive, and fully afcertains the confu

fufion that exifis in the laws,, and the great 

•·_ See Ap~endix, No. XV. 

uncertainty 
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uncertainty and anarchy that prevail in 

the courts. 

In addition to the evidence of thefe judges 

and advocates tbe zvbole mercantile body of 

the cities of Quebec and Montreal came 

for\vard and gave their tefii1nony before 

the commiffioner to the fame purpofe. 

They fpoke feelingly ; as mercantile tranf

auions, frqm their nature and variety; are 

fubjeet to much litigation, experience had 

unfortunately taught them, by the ruin of 

their fortunes, and perplexity of their af

fairs, by the uncertainty introduced into 

their tranfaCl:ions, and by the uneafinefs of 

mind which they · endured from the dread 

of litigation, the fatal confequences of ar

bitrary proceedings in courts of law. Many 

of the merchants, on that occafion, cited 

cafes in which they had been interefied, 

in fupport of the evidence they then gave. 

They have all declared, that they could 

get no clear legal advice on th~ir affairs, 

E ~ and 
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and thae they had heard all the ia,vyer:) 

complain of the uncertainty of the la\vs 

and of the courts. So1ne of them had fuf

fered fo much from thefe caufes that they 

declare they are ncrw afraid of being ob ... 

liged to go into court, in any manner, either 

as plaintiffs or defendants*· 

\"fve have attempted, by this i11ort !ketch, 

to give the fubfiance of the evidence laid 

bc:fore die chief jufiice on that inveftigation. 

From the number of perfons exa1nined, 

the variety of objeCts wliich thefe exaini

nations con1prel end, and the great nuin

ber of cafes cited in the evidence to ihe\V. 

the wrong application of the law, or the 

contrariety of judgments in fimilar cafes,, 

the minutes of the enquiry would fill fevc

ral volumes. On that account,. we have 

been obligecfto confine ourfelves to the fe\V 

extraCts in the Appendix. His Majel1:y-'s 

Appendix, No. XVI. 

minifl:ers 
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n1inifters have long been in poifefi1on of 

the \Vhole Broceedings and evidence, and 

\Ve prefnn1e they are now convinced, that 

the la\vs, as efiablifhed by the Quebec Act 

for that province, are neitl ~r well und~r· 

fiood, nor properly adminiftered. A judg

Inent of the Court of Appeals of the 21ft 

of February 1788, (three months after the 

invefiigation was clofed,) is a further con

firination of the uncertainty of the laws in 

that country ; as it fiates and proves, that 

(not a _fingle law, but) a wbole code of the 

French la\v, called the Code Marcband, has 

been fo1neti1nes ad1nitted, and fometimes 

lenied to be law, by all the courts in th,e 

province ; and the Court of Appeals has in 

that judgment declared, that it never was 

a part of, or belonging to, the la,.v of that 

country*. 

Not\vithftanding this folemn decifion of 

the Superior Court, we are aifured that 

* ee }\ppendix, No. XVII. 

E 3 the 
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the Courts of Common Pleas fiill perfifi in 

judging mercantile cafes by the Code Mar

chand. This encourages litigation, and 

occafions numerous appeals; as the party 

that lofes in the Co1nmon Pleas, is fure 

to gain in the Superior Court*. So 

great is the uncertainty of law and juf

tice in that province, that his Majefiy,s 

fubjeets infiead of being relieved or pro

teCted by the courts, have been hara:ffed 

and vexed by troublefo1ne and unneceffary 

fuits ; and, what is of infinite confequence 

to fociety, good faith in tranfaCl:ions and the 

moral princi pies of the people, as the na

tural confequence of an uncertain adminif

tration of la\V, are greatly \Veakened t. 
* Of thirty caufes, carried by appeal before the council, 

trom the Common Pleas, during the lafi twelvemonths, we 

have been affured that twenty-five of the judgments have 

been reverfed. 
t " That laws, in a certain degree, can change the 

'' manners of a people, is not to be doubted; becau[e 

" their manners alter with the increafe and circulation of 

cc property, on whic~ laws have a vifible influence." Dr. 

IVhrriot's Repor~ to the King in I 773· Page 4· 
The 
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The great uncertainty of law in the courts, 

holds out encouragement to undertake or 

defend any and every thing, in hopes that 

chance may incline the court to favour the 

caufe *. It is become extremely neceffary 

that Government fhould interpofe and fiop 

the progrefs of thefe alarming evils ; for a 

people once freed fro1n the obligations of 

n1oral principles, will never be good or 

loyal fubjeets. 

It is thofe principles alone that render 

fociety defirable or happy ; there are no 

other ties among men; and all \vife fiates 

'* Among all civilized na!ions, it has been the con!hmt 

endeavour to remove every thing arbitrary or partial from 

the decifion of property, and to fix the fentcnce of judges 

by fuch general views and confiderations as may be equal 

to every member of the focicty ; for. befides, that nothing 

could be more dangerous than to accui1om the bench, .even 

in the fmallci1 ini1ance, to regard private friendfhip or en

inity, 'tis certain that men, when they imagine that there 

was no other reafon for the preference of their adverfary 

but perfonal favour, are apt to entertain the fironge!1: 

jealoufy, and ill will againit the judges and magiftrates.

•IIume's Enquiry. 

and. 
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, nd lcgiflatures have accordingly, with 

anxious care, watched over the1n ; and 

H:rongly cherifhed and inculcated the1n. 

The province being in this unfortunate 

fituation, 'vill any one prcfume no\V to fay, 

that the co1nplaints the people have fent 

forth, are the offspring of facron? Have 

not all their petitions been conceived in de

cent and refpeetfu1, though, fro1n the ur

gency of their fituation, in nervous lan

guage; anuconfiantly pointipg to one thing, 

-a reform of the conftitution ? And have 

they not, by waiting under the preifurc of 

fuch accu1nulated difirefs for the conve- . 

niency of Government to bring forward 

that rcfor1n, fhe·wn a degree of patience 

that befpeaks the1n a dutiful and loyal 

people? The f yftem of civil governn1ent, 

or confiitution, efiablifhed by the Quebec 

Aet, has had a fair trial of !9nrteen years ; 

and the foregoing pages will fhe\v, that the 

affairs of the prov1pce are po\v in a 1nuch 

JTior . 
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n1ore confufed fituation than they 'vere at 

the time that A Et was pafTed. Dr. l\1ar 

riot forefaw and predieted, in his report to 

his Majefty in 1773, the confequences that 

·would arife from hafiy meafures in fettling 

the conftitution of that country*. 

For the firfi ten years after the Quebec 

ACt 'vas paired, the members who com

pofed the legifiative body confidered thein

felves bound by their oath of office, not to 

difclofe or make public any matter brought 

before, or agitated in, the legiDature t. All 

hopes of vvifdom in the aets or ordinances 

by the1n enaCted, were by this firange opi

nion completely defiroyed; for hovv could 

they make good and \vholefo1ne la\vs \vith'"'! 

* This latitu?e (alluding to his l\fajel1:y's reference to 
the law officers being general) is the more neceffary, be
caufc, if hal1:y and ill digefl:cd regulations fhould be adopted 
llpon any mil1:aken notions of men and things, the evils 

already felt by your l\1ajefiy's Government will encrcafe 
be :m~ cl the pO\vcr of remedy. Page 47. 

t See Appendix, No. VII. 

out 
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out inforn1ation? and how was it poffible 

for them to procure the neceffary and full 

information, if they dared not difclofe 

the objects on \vhich they \Vifhed to be 

informed? 

rfhe Cha1nber of the Legif1ative Council 

of Quebec \Vas as clofe and impervious as the 

Divan at Conftantinople *. And though the 

n1e1nbers do not no\v confider then1felves 

obliged to conceal w·hat paffes in the Legif

lature ; yet the public, as the door of the 

Council Chamber is fiill fhut againfi them, 

can only learn through . the imperfeCt me

dium of co1nmon rumour, what laws or 

nets are at any time agitated in the Le

giflature . 

.;t. Legifiativc Coun::il, February 14, I 78o. Motion 

hy 1\tlr. Grant-" -vVhcther a Member of Council, acEng 

'' in hjs 1egit1ativc capacity, may not take a copy of fuch 

• paper~ as are laid before the Board by his Excellency the 

·' Governor, or any o~ 1cr pcrfon, in order deliberately, in 

·• hie; cabi: et, to !nit:-u ~t hts mind, and form his opinion of 

H the m::.~·e:- CC::l1~':'.~tt rl t~ l:im." Vo~cd) and refolved in 

• ro1n 
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From the efiablifi1ment of civil govern

ment until laft year, the province ras di

vided into t\VO great diftriC1:s, or counties, 

namely, the difiriet of Quebec, and the 

difuiet of Montreal_. The fettlement of a 

great number of loyalifis, at the extremities 

of the province, fince the year 1784, ren

dered thefe difiricts too extended and un

wieldy. To remedy the inconvenience oc

cafioned by the great diftancc · of fome of 

theie new fettlers fro1n the feats of juftice, 

and on purpofe to encourage thefe fettle

ments, his Excellency Lord Dorchefier, in 

confequence of an ordinance of the Legif

lative Council of the soth of April 1787, 

authorifing hhn to that effeCt, did, by pro

clamation, bearing date the 24th of July 

1788, conftitute and ereCt, from and out of 

the two difiricts of Quebec and Montreal, 
r.... 

five new difiriets, viz. 

The difiricl of Gafpe, in the Gulph of 

St. Laurence, taken off the difirict of Quebec. 

The 
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The difiriet of Lunenburgh, above Mon

treal, taken off the \vert end of that diftri6t. 

The difirict of Mecklenburgh, to the 

welt of Lunenburgh. 

1~he diftricr of Naffau, to the \veft of 

Mecklenburgh. This difiriet includes the 

fettle1nent oppofite Niagara. 

The difirict: of Heffe, to the wefi of N af

fau. This difiriet ·includes the fettlements 

a_bout Detroit, and all the lands weft of Ni

agara to the Pacific Ocean ; 

And his Lordfhip confiituted a Court of 

Common Pleas, and n~uned and appointed 

judges, jufiices of the peace, and other ne· 

ceflary officers, for each of theie new dif.., 

triets; but unfortunately for the people 

\vho inhabit the1n, neither they, nor the 

judges appointed to prefide in the courts of 

lavv, have any kno\vledge of the laws of the 

province. The la\vs of France which, by 

the QGebec ACt, are declared to be the lavvs 

of the province, are all 'vritten and pub-

lifhed 
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liil1ed 1n the language of that kingdo1n ~ 

but the fettlers in thefe ne\V difiriets are 

totr 11y unacquainte~ \vith that language. 

rfhe natural confequence of this peculiar 

fituation is, that in thofe difiriCl:s ·where the 

new appointed judges have opened and held 

courts, they have decided all the ca1 fes 

brought before the1n, according to the prin

ciples of the Englifh law, in direCl: contra

diCtion to the Quebe~ ACt, which enaB-s~ 

that " in all matters of controverfy relati re 

" to pi operty, or civil rights, refort {hall be 

'' had to the laws and cufioms of Canada: 
" for the decifion of the fa1ne:'" 

The judges; who were appointed for the 

difiriCl:s of Gafpe and Heffe, fenfible of their 

incapacity and inability to difpenfe jufiice 

according to the Ia,vs and c?nfi:itution of 
the province, Inodefily declined his Lord

ihip"s comtniffions. Thefe two difiriets 

therefore remain without any Ia\V. The 

mercantile tranfactions, in thefe t\vo dif-

tritts, 
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triCl:s, exceed 350 ,oool. ann ua11 y ; and there 

is not a court in either of' then1 to co1npel 

a fraudulent debtor, to do \vhat is jufi. In 

fhort, the whole province is 'vithout any 

certain la\V ; and is therefore in the very 

worfi fiate of civil fociety. 

\Ve have, in the preceding pages, at

ten1pted to delineate the principal features 

of the f yfie1ns of government under which 

. the province of Quebec has been held, un

fortunately for its inhabitants and for the 

e1npire at large, fince it was ceded to Great 

Britain in 176 3 ; by \V hi eh its population 

·has been impeded; the progrefs of agricul

ture retarded ; the valuable fillieries on its 

coafis much negleeted ; its general com

Inerce greatly oppreifed ; and the civil and 

political liberty of the people abfolutely de ... 

firoyed. 

It feems to be a general maxim in the po ... 

litics of all nations, that the fame princi

ples of government ought to extend to, and 

pe~vade 
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pervade all ~he dependencies of an empire; 

and though it 1nay be neceifary for the ge

neral good, to reftrain in certain cafes, the 

aCtions of certain claifes, or of certain dif

triets or provinces ; yet that fuch refirictions 

ought in no 'vife to injure, even \-Vith re

gard to f uch difiriCl: or province, the ge

neral governing principles of the empire. 

The different provinces and colonies of 

France are all governed by the fa1ne prin

ciples; by a Lieutenant General or Gover

nor, an Intendant and Parliament; ( \vhich, 

in the colonies, is called a confeil Juperieur) 

though aln1oft every province of France has 

different la·ws, cufioms, and ufages. Every 

kingdom therefore being uniform in the 

principles of govern1nent through all its 

dependencies, it \vill fo11ow of courfe, that 

the inhabitants of any diH:rict or province 

from whom thefe general principles are 

\Vithheld, \vill confider themfelves as 1nore 

injured and oppreifed than their fellovv-

fubjeCts~ 



fubjeets ; which V/ill tend to leffen that 

confidence in, and refpeCl: for, the govern

jug po\vers, ·which are fo neceffary to give 

energy and vigor to government. It has 

been afferted, that difiant provinces ought 

not to have fo much general liberty as the 

parent fiate *; this we fuppofe, ho\vever, can 

only 1nean '\Vith regard to their commerce 

or 1nanufaetures ; but if it is meant, that 

all foreign dependencies ought to be go

verned by arbitrary, or defpotic fyfiems, 

\Ve \vill venture to aflert, that fro1n the na

ture of the Britifh Confiitution, fuch a fyf

teln cannot long exifi in any of her depen

dencies ; or produce any r~al ad vantage to 

the empire: for, as it is not the praCtice, or 

policy of the Britifh government, to keep 

large fianding arn1ies in the provinces, it is 

on that account, more neceffary, by a liberal 

* It is well known, th~t the inhabitants of the Frcnd1 
colonies enjoy a much greater degree of liberty th:m their 
fellmv-fubjeCls living in France. 

confii-



onfiittition and mild adminiftration, to fe.

cure the affeCtions and confidence of the in

habitants ; artd by that means intereft them 

in the fupport of government and defence 

of their province ; for nothing can give 

firength and energy to the government of a 

difiant province; but the confidence of the 

people. But if the people confider them

felves deprived of privileges they think they 

have a right to enjoy, that confidence muft 

be 'veakened. It ihe"rs a great want of ge

nerofity and eqnity in thofe, who, them

felves enjoying all the advantages :which 

flo\v from a free confritution, can, notwith

fianding, propofe an arbitrary fyfiem of 
government for their fello\v fu bjects: but, 

perhaps, living in a free country, and pro

tected by equal and permanent laws, they 

are ignorant of the great oppreffion and_in

jufiice that prevail under arbitrary fyfiems; 

they, perhaps, do not know, that few in .. 

fiances of oppreffion committ:ed In a clif-

F tant 
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tant pi·ovince; ever are, or c2.n be brou~l ~t 

for\\ard to the public vie\V in the govcrn=

ing country, on account of the inability of 

the ftrfferers to bear the expence of follo\V

ing the great delinquent, and the little hopls 

they can entertain of fucceeding in their 

complaints againft hirn. It is certainly ai 

object of great importance to the fafety an(l 

firength of every govern1nent, to conciliate 

the n1inds and affeCtions of the inhabitants 

of a ne v1y-acqnired or conquered province 

to the change of tHeir govetn1ne11t and al

legiance; and this furcly, under the EritiiT 

crnpire, cannot be efleCtuated in a 1nore cer-

ain or eaiy manner, than by allo\\ing thern 

the full enjoy1nent of the privileges of Brr

tifb fubjeets, and thereby making them fen

flble of the great advantages they have gain

ed.· ·we have feen iri the conduct of th; 

inhabitants of the Ifiand of Minorca, the 

fatal con~equences of not attending to thi · 

1n~xim. That ifiand was fubjeCl: to the 
Britifi1 



Eritifh go rern1nent near eighty years ; but 

'lS no care appears to have been taken to 

change the language or 1nanners of the 

people ; as they had not been allo\ved to 

participate in the privileges of Britifh fub

jects, they never perceived any peculiar ad-

rantages they enjoyed as fubjeCts of the 

Britii11 etnpire; and therefore in 17 56 and 

178o, \V hen that ifland was attacked, fcarce

ly any of them fiood forth in defence of the 

Britifh govern1nent. Such are the \Vretched 

effects of arbitrary government, that eighty 

years could not fecure the confidence of the 

people, and inter~ft then1 as fubje8:s in 

the national honor, \Vel fare and prof pe

rity! 

Although the inhabitants of the province 

of Quebec have.t from the general tendency 

of the Britii11 government to a mild admi

niftration, enjoyed a certain degree of civil 

liberty; y~t they have been, from the pecu

liar nature of the fyfie1n of their govern .. 

F' ~ 1nent., 
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-1nent, entirely deprived of all political li
berty*. A more full enjoy1nent of thefe 

~[ential privileges has been the confiant 

prayer of all their pet1t1ons; and particu

larly of thofe now before the Houfe of 

Comtnons. The objeCts prayed for in their 

petitions, may be reduced to the follo'Ning 

heads: 

'K In countries where every member of the fociety en

joys an equal power of arriving at the fupreme offices, and. 

confequently of direeti~ the fi:rength and fentiments of 

the whole community, there is a fi:ate af the mofi: perfeB: 

political liberty. On the other hand, in countries where 

a man is, by hi-s birth or fortune, excluded from thefe of

fices, or from a power of voting for proper perfons to fill
them, that man, whatever be the form of the government, 

vr whatever the civil liberty,. or power over his own aB:ions 

he may have, has no lhare in the government~ and there

fore has no po1itical liberty.--Priefily on Governmentr. 

page 15. And again," page 54· If all the political powe: 

of this country ,,·as lodged in the hands of one perfon, and

the government thereby changed into an abfolute govern

ment, the people would find no difference,. provided the 

f:!me laws and the fame adminifl:r; tion, ·which now fubfifi:J, 

were continued: but then the people,. having no political 

· liberty, would have no fecurity for the continuance of the 

fame lavvs and the fame mmini!lration. 

1fr .. 



1ft. An eleCtive Houfe of Affe1nbly, ·or 

reprefentatives of the people. 

2d. That the Me1nbers of the Legifiative 

Council receive no falaries as councillors. 

gd. That the Habeas Corpus aCt, and the 

other laws of England relating to perfonal 

liberty, be made a part of the conftitution .. 

4th. That trial by jury in civil caufes be 

like-vvife 1nade part of the confiitution ; and 

that nine out of twelve may return a ver

dict. 

5th. That the antient la\VS and cufioms of 

Canada, relating to landed property, mar

riage fettle1nents, inheritance and dovver, 

be continued in force in the difiriCt:s or 

counties of Quebec and Montreal, as they 

are at prefent bounded: as thefe two dif

triCl:s contain almoft the whole of the lands 

granted on feudal tenures, and inhabited by 

French Canadians. 

6th. That the Englifh lavvs be efiab1iihcd 

generally in the nevv counties, or difiriets of 

F 3 Gafpe, 
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Gafpe, Lunenbnrgh, Mecklenburgh, l""af

fau, and Heffe ; as thefe di[triCts are ~ hnoft 

entirely inhabited by his Majefiy-"s ancient 

or natural born fubjeets. 

7th. That the laws of England, relating 

to cormnercial affairs, be efiablifhed for the 

,vhole country. 

8th. That the critninallaws of England 

be continued as at prefcnt in force in that· 

province. 
Thef~ are the prin~ipal heads of thefe 

J2titions; and ·we hope it \\rill not be fa!d, 

that there is any thing unreafonab1e or iln

J1rop~r, any thing faCl:ious or t11at may be 

deemed party \Vork, in praying for· th~ 
rtabliflnnent of a govcrn1nent fo nearly 

·c ren1 bling thofe of all the other depend en~ 

ci.e: of the e1npirc. 

The political and relative i1tuation of that 

~1~ovince has undergone a great alteration, 

fine~ the Que be~ .l\cl \\as palled. A ycry 

great nur1be1: o~ his 11ajefty~s ancient o":' 
·1~~ t 1_1ra} 
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naturai born fubjects have eftablH11eq tl1eln

[el ves in the province fince that period ; a 

1~1ore extended co1nn1crce has occafioned a 

1;reater coininunication, and for1ned 1nore 
....:.J 

inti1nate conneCtions between the ancient 

f~1bje& and the Fren---h Canadians ; and the 

n1ore enlightened an1ong the latter l ave 

hG\V, in Cl: g~~~at n~e~fure, adopted the 1node 

Qf thinking of th? c:ncient fubjeets \vitl~ 

rcfpect to civil govern1nent. The int~rna~ 

regulations for the province fin~e the treaty 

of peace of 178 3 are become of 1nuch 

greater ilnportance. tp the c~lony ~.n.d to the 

C11Jpire. n !bort, if \VC \Ve~e ,9 ad1nit 

that the Quebec Act \Vas prop~~ ir;. the 

year 177 -h we 1nay neverthelefs no\v affert 

\;Vith confideJ.~..:e that it is. repugnan~ te, the 

interefts of t1 e pro rinc~, and d~ngerou.s. to. 

~he fafety of ~he einpitc. \Ve h_ave ~lready 

faid, and we repeat it, that the Legiflative 

eouncil, as cftabliilied by the Quebec ACl:, 

~~s not the po\ver and cannot be fu ppofe<l. 

F 4 



to contain the knowledge neceffary for the 

legiflature of f uch an extended province ; 

and, that the arbitrary fylte1n of govern

ment which has fo long prevailed has great .. 

ly rctarde~ the progrefs and improve1nent 

of that country: but this has ever been the 

confequence of oppreffion *. 
The petitions now before the 1-Ioufe of 

Commons are figned by all the old fubjeets, 

and, by a very nu1nerous hod y of the 1noft 

refpeCtabl~ among the new or French Ca

nadians, in the diltricts of Quebec and 11on

treal. That fome oppofition fhould appear 

againft the reforms prayed for in thefe pe

titions cannot be canfidered as extraordi-

* I conceive that no laws in the detail, can be well 

formed for any country, but by a lt!giilative body upon the 

fpot; becaufe fuch a body beft knows its own wants, and 

how to find the means, and how to apply them. The co

lonies of Georgia and Nova Scotia were long drooping un

der a military government ; the extraordinary improve

ments of them, from the moment they .h~ve been permitted 

to make laws for themfelves, is a conclufive argument.

l)r. Maniot's Report, page 34-· 

nary.~ 
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nary; private interefi, or felfifh vie\vs, have 

often prevented the wifefi and mofi advan

tageous reforms. Unanimity of fentiment 

in a nation is a thing not known in hifiory; 

What country was ever unanimous on any 
one po:nt or principle ? 

To prevent, in fome meafure, the per

nicious effeCts of falfe reports on the objetl:s 

of the reforms prayed for, and, for the in

formation of the public in general, the Com

mittees named and appointed to carry for

\vard and fu pport thefe petitions publifhe 

them, with a fe\v remarks on the feveral 

clauies thereof, in the French language and 

difiributed them all over the province*· 

TJ1ofe who have taken the lead in the 

pretended oppofition to the reforms prayed 

for in thefe petitions are principally of that 

clafs of the people who call themfelves gen

try; but we flatter ourfelves that their re

prefentations will not have much influence 

* See Appendix, No. XIX. 
with 
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with the · Britifh leg· flature -t~ ; rpo;rc part1-· 

cularly as they are confufed ?nd contradic

tory. It is evident they n1uCl have been, 

greatly e1nbaraffed i.IJ. f~cl)1liDg ~heir Ine

Jnorials, to fave appearances ·\vith the pub

lic; for, though they have declared that 

they are againft the refonns, they have at 

the fa1ne tir~1 . prayed foi;" th~ enjoy1ne~1t of 

all the objeas of ·tbefe reforms 111 a. very 

·pointed manner. 

In a petition to his Majefty, d;\t~d. in; 

Augufi 1783, they fay,-" ' Que votre tres 

" gra.cieufe 11.ajefte, toujours attentif a pro

'~ curer le bonheur dn peup1e ~ f(nunis a fon 

'' e1npire, voudra bien nons etre favo;::abl<;, 

u et r:1pu~ £ldn1~ttre [qns aucu11e di(linetion, 

+ But the Seigneurs and Noblefie by \ irtt1e of their ficfs, 
and th~ ofiicers an nob1es by patent, v:ho h~"!.\'C fe.rvcn.in th 

"French troops, arc, the one too inconf~quential, •;nd the 
. - . . .• . ~ 

other too miferablc, in po1nt of property, to merit any dif-

tintl:.ion by tria1!', or, in the nature of t11e punifhment. · 1' 

compare t1 e~n to Britii11 Peers vQuld be to form an argu

ment of ridicule. and not of reafo;~. D;.. l\1arriot's R~port, 
page 6+. 

" fous 
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't D 't s quc1quc fonne d.e gonvClJleincnt 

H quJillui plaira dJetablir en cettc proyince, 

"' a la precienfe participation des graces, 

" des droits, des p1~vil~ges et des prero

" gatives, dont jo 1iifent d.ans to~1tes. les 

H parties du globe, tous les fideles fujet& 

" de fa Nlajcfte ~!<- .n 

In another petition to his Majefiy dated 

i!1 Deccinbcr 1784, they fay,-" Le fecond. 

" objct, trcs Gracieux Souverain, etoit, que 

" fous quclquc fonnc de gouverment qtt'il. 

'' p1airoit a votrc Majcfte dJetablir en cettc 

" province, vos f1jcts Canadiens Catholi

'' ql es jouii1c11t indiftinCtc1nent de tous les 

~' priyilege~, inununites et prerogatives dont 

" lcs fujcts Britanniques jouiifent clans 

,v.. v\ c re 1ucft that your moft gracious Majcl!.J·, who is 
~·:er inclined to promote the h~ppimJs of kll the people 

{ubjca to your empire, \\ill f~\ourably hear us, and acl-

1;1~~ 'IS without any ·diH!nct·i~n, under '·hatcver form of 

~:, \ ~"t:nmcnt your .1\hjefty may be pleafcd to efl:ahlil11 in 

1 hi" pro\ ince, to a precious participation in all the favours. 

ri:.rh~s, privileges, and prerogatives, which all your I\·fa

jdl) 's b'thful fubjech t:.Iljoy in C\'cry p:ut of the world. 

" toutcs 



" toutes les parties du globe foumifes a 

,_, ~otre empire*.~, 

Thefe are the prayers of this pretended 

oppofition. The petitions now before the 

Houfe of Commons do not afk. for any 

thing more than the rights and privileges 

of Britiih fubjeets. It is evident therefore, 

·hat thefe counter petitions as they are 

called are only fo in name, for they agree 

in fubfl:ance with thofe under the difcuffion 

of Parliament. Further, in a petition they 

addretTed to his Majefiy, dated the 13th of 

OCl:ober lafi, they fay,-" Nos demandes, 

· •• Augufie Monarque, fe reduifent a confer

" ver nos Loix munici pales, mais qt(ils 

' foyent firietement obfervees; quil y ait 

* Our fecond requefl:, mofl: gracious Sovereign, was, that 

under whatever kind of government it fhould pleafe your 

1v1ajd1y to eftabli{h in this province, your Canadian Ca

tholic fubjeB:s may, without any kind of difiinB:ion, enjoy 

all the privileges, immunitics, and prerogatives which 

Britifh fubjeCls enjoy in every part cf the world under 

.;·our 1 Iajdty's government. 

'' clans 
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' clans le confeil-legiflatif de notre pro

" vince, un nombre proportionc de vos 
u loyaux fujets Canadiens ~ _,, 

The petitions before the Houfe of Com

mons pray in as flrong terms as the above, 

that the 1nunicipal Ia,vs of the country, re

lati re to landed property, &c. may be pre

ferved ; but thefe counter petitioners de

fire to have more Canadians in the legifla

tive council, and that they fhould be taken, 

we fuppofe, from a1nong the gentry. T.his 

\Vould, no doubt, greatly add to the rvif

donl of th_e legiflative council f 

A memorial tl ey gave in to Lord Dor

cheiter, dated the s~fi of December laft, con

tains the following paragraphs ;-a Notie 

"' religion, nos loix de propriete, notre 

" furete perfonelle, voila ce qui nons inter-

* Our demands are confin~d to the prefervation of our 
municipal laws, and that they may be firictly adminificred; 
likewife, that there iliould be in the legiflative council a 
proportionate number of your Majefty's loyal Canadian 
fubje&. 

'~ effe,. 
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" eile, et oe dont nous pouvons jouit pin 

" a1nplement par le bill de Quebec ; une 

" chan1bre d,affen1blec nous repugne par 

" les confequences fatales qui en reful

c:c teront. Pourrions nous nous flatter de 

' conferver long tc1nps co1nn1c Catholiques 

" remains les 1nen1es p erogativcs que lcs 

" fujets Protefiants clans · une aiTcn1blee de 

'" reprefentants ? Ne vicndroit il point un 

" tern ps ou la preponderance de ccs derniers 

" influeroit contre notrc pofteritc *?', And 

again-" ous dirons, 1ny Lord, avec con

" fiance a votre excellence, que r abrogation 

" de pluficures de nos loix, et raltcration 

" quant au fonne, qui fouvent, et trop fou .... 

* Our religion, cur hv!"s rcbti\'c to property, our pcr

fc.mal fecurity, theft: arc the objeCts which intcreit m, and 

which v, e Gm amply enjoy under the Quebec Bill. . A 

Houfc of l\.{fcmbly difgufis us, bccaufc of the fatal confe

qucnccs which may refult from it. Can we flatter our

fclves to prcferve for any length of time as H..r>tr.an Catho

lics, the fame prerogatives with the Protefl:ants in a houfe of 

rcprefcntatiYes? \Vill not the time come, when the weight 

of thefe laft will operate againfl: our poficrit)'? 

" vent 
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,, vent en ont detruit les fond ' trop pl eci

' pita1nent faites clepurs le bill de Quebe. , 
' 

I' nous ont alarn1e; que c-'cft une des Ino;

" tifs qui ont engage les Cai1adiens a re

" prefenter atix pieds du Tr6ne, clans 1-'in

" tention feulement de remedier aces incon-

' ven:ierits. Voulant eviter de totnber clans 

" le plus grand malheur, no us ofons nous 

" repofer fur la bienfaifance de votrc excel

" lence qui nous a fi long temps protegee 

" et efperer que vous voudres bien vous in

" tereffer aupres de fa tres cxcellente Ma:

" jefie et fon augufie parle1nent, pour ob
<' tenir la penniHion de retablir toutes ab-

" rogations prccipitces de nos loix, et ar- , 

'' retcr toutes alterations ultcrieures et fu-

" tu res*·, 

By 
* \Vith confidence, my Lord, we wlll fay to your Ex

cellency, that the abrogation of feveral of our laws, and 
the alteration of the forms which often, and too often, has 

dcfhoyed the fpirit of them,. too precipitately mad.e ftnce the 

Qyebec Bill has taken place, has greatly alarmed us---that 

one of the motives which has engaged the Canadians to 

petition 
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By thefe quotations from their petitions 

ttnd me1norials, the true grounds of oppo .. 

fition may eafily be difcovered. They feel, 

as every perfon in that country does, that 

the great grievance in the prefent fyfiem of 

government in that Province, is the want of 

a proper legiflature, and that from this 

fource all the anarchy and confufion of the 

la\vs proceed. They have in confequence 

complained openly, and in exprefs terms, 

of the Legiflativc Council*. Both parties, 

petition his Majcfiy, in the hopes that thefc inconveniences 

~ight be rectified---with a view to prevent our falling into 

{'/eater difirefs, we truft in your Excellency's goodncfs, 

who has fo long protetl:ed us, that you will be plcafcd to 

e deavour to obtain of his l\1ajefly, and of Parliament, per

million to re-.dl:ablifh all precipitate abrogations of our laws, 

;tnd to prevent all alterations in future. 

* On the fecond object we have to remark, that not-

ithfianding the favour which your !-Aajefty has granted to 

your Canadian people, in prefen ing their municipal laws 

to them, they ha\·e enjoyed them very imperfeB:ly, and the 

reafon is, that two-thirds of the legiflative Council, being 

.c mpofed of ancient fubjeCls, their inH.uence preponderates, 

~nd they change and alter our laws as they plcafe, and re

latively for their own intcrefls. 
therefore, 
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therefore, have united In co1nplaining of 

the improper and defective ftate of the le

giflature ; and both parties have likevvife 

agreed in praying for a reform of that body, 

and for the enjoy1nent of the rights of Bri

ti01 fubjects, of which reprefentation in the 

legiflature is one of the n1ofi important.

But the great danger thefe Counter Meino

rialifis affeCt: to apprehend from a Hou{e of 

Affembly is, tbat tbe Protejlants r.vill bave 

the greatrji irifluence in .. that Houfe ; this, 've 

prefume, will qot be confidered as a good 

argtunent againfi the Houfe of Reprefenta

tives by the Briti{h nation. The Protefiants 

will, for their own interefi, be careful in 

enaCting la\VS to promote the general prof

perity of the Province. They poffefs near

ly one half in value of all the feigneiuries of 

the Province ( thofe b~longing to his Ma

jefiy and the rel" gious COlTiillUllities ex

cepted) and befides, the vvhole mercantile 

and floating property of the Province be-

G longs 
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longs to and depends on therh ; they al'e 

t 1ereforc too 1nuch intereHed in the welfare 

and profperity of the Province for any dan-

ger to b'"' apprehended fro In their pofief

f1ng a large fi1are of the legif1ative povvers. 

'I' his is 1nore clearly Hated in a Ineinorial 

prefented to Lord l)orchefter, dated the 1fi 

and sth of Dece1nber laft1v. 

But thefe pretended fears exifi perhaps 

only in the n1inds of a fevv of the indivi

duals 'vho 'vcre principally concerned in 

fra111ing thefc counter Petitions. Their con

fequencc in the fociety Inay perhaps be af

feCted by a free fyHem of governn1ent, 

though that of ~he Canadians in general 

n1ui1: be greatly advanced. 

Such is the nature of the oppofition made 

to the refor1ns prayed for in the conftitution 

of the Province of Quebec. We cannot 

fnppofe that much confideration \Yill be 

given to the reprefentation of people ·who 

* ce Appendix, No. XX. 
are 
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are fo inconfificnt \vith themfe1ves: T hey 

fiile the1nfelves the Oppofers of the Re

fonn ; and every one of their petitio1~s and 

memorials ontains the firongefi reafons for 

it. 

We cannot fuppofe it poffible that a peo..o 

ple, unlefs deceived by falfc reports or 

alanned by i1naginary dangers, can ever be 

induced to pray for a continuance of fla

yery and arbitrary po\ver. The Canadians 

are as fond of liberty and as war1nly at

tached to it, as any people in the 'vorld ; 

though having never enjoyed it confiitu

tionally, they 1nay be unacquainted vvit1 

the principles that prbtect and fupport it. 

Liberty is congenial to the feelings of all 

n1ankind ; and the fecurity which flows fron1 

a free confiitut!on to both political and ci

vil liberty, contributes greatly towards 

bringing forth the po"rers of the human 

mind, and to the encouragement of the in

dufiry of the people ; but no confiitution 



can be called free where the people are not 

a1lo\ved to participate of the legiilative au

thority by their rcprefentatives* : This is 

the great criterion !Jf freedom ; and it is ex

tren1ely natural for all Britiib fubjeB:s, as 

they kno\V the value of it, to firuggle for 

fuch a valuable right. Great Britain has 

confiantly acknowledged this principle in 

the confiitution il1e has granted to all her 

Colonies ; and by that means has rendered 

them more flourifi1ing and prof perous than 

thofe of other nationsf. As all parties~ 

* As in a free il:ate, e\'ery man who is fuppofed a free 

agent, ought to be his own governor ; fo the legifhtive 

power fhould reiide in the whole body of the people. But 

fincc this is impoiliLlc in large 11ates, and in fmall ones is · 

. fubject to many inconveniences, it is fit the people fhould 

:aft, by their reprefentatiYeS, what they~ cannot aCt by them

felves. Montefquieu, Vol. I. page 191. 

t As men are fond of introducing into other places what 

they have eft:abliihed among themfelves, they (meaning 

Great Britain) have given the people of their Colonies the 

form of their own government ; and this government, car

rying profperity along with it, they ha, e fmmed great na

tions in the forefts they were fent to inhabit. 

Montefquieu, Vol. I. page 390. 

therefore, 
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therefore, agree in co1nplaining of the pre

fent legiflature of the province, becaufe it 

is compofed of a per1nanent council only, 

and the 1ne1nbers of it are, fro1n its confti

tution, confidered as in too dependant a fi

tuation, -vve h?pe no 1naterial objeetion can 

be raifed againft a I-Ioufe of Reprefentatives 

for the province*. The legiflative aCts of 

that body will be liable to the difcufi1on and 

diffent of the legiflative Council, which will 

be entirely na1ned by his Majefiy; and the 

aas' when agreed on by both, vvill not have 

the force of lavv, unlefs ratified by the Go

vernor ; and after all, they will {till be fub

jeet to the revifion of his Majefiy, and to 

be rejected, as in his \Vifdo1n he may fee 

* When different legiflative bodies fucceed one another, 
the people who have a bad opinion of that which is fitting, 
may reafonably entertain fome hopes of the next ; but, 
were it to be always the fame body, the people upon fceing 
it once corrupted, would no longer expect any good from 
its laws; and of courfe they would either become defpe
rate, or fall into a !late of idolence. 

Montefquieu, Vol. I. page 193· 

Gg proper. 
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proper. We cannot perceive any danger 

that can be even apprehended from a body 

over 'vhich Government will have fo many 

chechB ; and a Houre of Reprefentatives 

converfant in the refources of the country, 

and poffeffed of the powers necef!ary for 

hnproving the1n in their ,vhole extent, 1nuft 

give firength and energy to Government, 

and will prefent to the prov~nce the plea

fing profped: of fecurely enjoying political 

and civil liberty, and of q Llickly rifing in 

value and itnportance to Great Brita· n. 

We difclaim every idea or intention of 

party in difcuffing thefe points, or in pro

pofing or recon1mending any fyfiem, or 

any part of a fyfiem, to the confideration 

of Government. We have undertaken it 

on the broad bafis of reciprocal benefit to 

the parent fiate and to he\" d~pendancy ; 

and we hope \VC l1ave not deviated iro1n 

that line. A Bdtiil1 province labouring 

llnder the oppre{lion of a fyfiem of laws 
d. an .. 
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and confiitution of government not a'lapted 

to its fituation, nor \Yell underftood, and 

praying to be a11o\ved to participate in thofe 

privileges \vhich their fellow fubjecl:s enjoy 

in all the other parts of the e1npire, ought 

furely to roufe the patriotic zeal of all the 

virtuous part of the nation. It is the caufe 

of liberty and of hu1nanity ; and on that 

account fiands forciblv reco1n1nended to the 
ol 

attention and fupport of the Britifh fenate. 

To them the Province appeals, as being 

the guardians of the rights of all the fub

jects of the empire; and it is fro1n them the 

Province e .. ~pccl:s relief. Wl1 y fhould that 

Province be the on1 y one belonging to, or 

dependant on, the cro\vn of thefe realms, 

doo1ned to labour under the heavy hand 

of arbitrary po\vcr? It is contrary to the 

Britiili confiitution, and a dangerous Inno ... 

vation. 

If the BritHh fenate ever countenances 

the efiablifhment of arbitrary po\ver in any 

G 4 the 
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the mofi diftant of her fettlements, thefe 

principles will fpread, and 1nay at lafi attack 

even Britain herfelf; for if t _e little finger 

is allo\ved to mortify, the contagion will 

foon fpread over the whole body. 

It cannot be expeCl:ed that the people 

will be fatisfied without a liberal fyfiem of 

govenunent, and reprefentatives in the le

giilature. 'They have, by their petitions, 

fiated their gri€vances to his Majefty and 

to Parliament, vvith firmnefs and modera

tion. By a fieady perfeverance in purfuit 

of their rights and privileges, they have now 

the prof pect of having their petitions foon 

brought under the difcuffion of the Britifh 

fenate ; and they cannot doubt but they 

rvill receive that relief which they merit, 

fro1n having fo long patient1 y endured fuch 

accun1ulated oppreffion. They hope that 

his mofi gracious Majefl:y, and Parliament, 

will fee the propriety, the policy, the juf

t:ice of gi ring to that province a liberal con-
{litution, 



; as not any thing fhort of a houfe 

) efentatives, can effeetually cure the 

' . ,rders \V hich have fo long prevailed and 

· ave tak.... fuch deep root in that country, 
r reftore that confidence in government, 

" d produce th, t harmony, \Vhich are fo 

neceilary to the public peace. 

Schools and fe1ninaries fo · the education 

of youth are much :vanted, to refcue the 

rifing generation from that profound ftate 

of ignorance \Vhich has fo long , if graced the 

province: There are no proper court houfes, 

poor houfes, infirmaries, or houfes of cor-

. recti on, in the province ; the prifons are in 

a ruinous fituation, and the n1arkets not 

properly eftablifhed; the police of the 

to\vns is-in a very imperfeCt fiate ; the high 

ways are at times almofi un paft'lble ; bridges 

are become neceifary in many places to fa

cilitate communication ; and Inoney is \Vant-

c~ for ? l1 thofe important objeCts. 

Under 
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Under a libel al fyfte1n, the hands of go .. 

vernment \vi1l be firengthened, the people 

ould feel themfelves interefied in the fup

port of it, and in the prefervation and de

fence of the province; agriculture "vould be 

improved; that, and the fifheries extended; 

and the general co1nn1erce of the province 

great! y encreafed ; the de1nand for Britifh 

1nanufaCtures augmented; and employment 

furnifhed for fome hundreds of Britifh fhips: 

The province would rife in ilnportance and 

population, and be~on1e the envy of the 

late Britifh colonies, no\V the United States; 

and Britain ·would fave a confiderable fun1 

now dra,vn out of her tre.afury annually 

for the payn1ent of the officers of the civil 

~overnment of that country. V.l e are con

£dcnt that to procure thefe advantages, 

and to fecure the privileges of Britons, to 

a Britiil1 colony, the 'vhole po,vers of the 

Britifh fenate 'vill be exerted ; that that 

pa triotifln 



patriotifn1 w hi eh has fo often fl1one with 

benignant fplendor in that augufi body, 

\vill find itfelf agreeably e1nployed in refcu

ing the inhabitants of the province of Que

bec from their prefent deplorable fituation ; 

and we truft, that a government will now 

be efiablifhed for that province, on fuch 

permanent and fixed principles, as may call 

forth the unceafing gratitude of its inha

bitants, and convince them, that their own 

co1nfort and happinefs and that of their 

pofierity depend on an union with, and 

fub1niffion to, the imperial Crown and Par

lialnent of Great Britain. 

APPENDIX. 
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APPEND I X. No. I. 

Extract jr01n tbe King, s Proclamation, dated 

7th OElober ~ 176 3. 

" wE have thought fit to publifh and de
" clare, by this our Proclan1ation, that 
" We have, in the Letters Patent under our 

" Great Seal of Great Britain, by which the faid 
" Governments are conftituted, given exprefs 
" power and direction t0 Our Governors of Our 
" faid Colonies refpetl:ively, that fo foon as the 
" ftate and circumftanccs of the fard Colonies 
" will admit thereof, they }hall, with the advice 
h and conftnt of the Members ()f Our Council, fu:1'ft

•· mon and call General Affemblies within the faid 

" Governments refpeElively, in fuch manner and form 
" as is ufed and direfled in thofe Colonies and Pro

" vinces in America which are under our immediate
" government; and 'We have a!fo given power to the 

" faid Governors, 'With the confent of our faid Coun
" cil, and the Reprefentatives of the People, fo to be 

" fummoned as afor.?faid, to make, conjlitute, and 

" ordain Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances for the 

" public peace, welfare, and good government of Our 

" foid Colonies, and of the people and inhabitants 

~' tbereof, 
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" thereof, as near as may be agreeable to the ia\VS 

" of England, and under fuch regulations as are 

" ufed in other Co1onies; and in the n1eah time; 

" and until fuch Affen1blies can be called as 

" aforefaid, all perfons inhabiting in, or refort

" ing to, Our faid Colonies, may confide in Our 

" R.oyal protection for the cnjoytnent of the be
" nefit of the la\'\'S of Our Realln of England : 

" for which purpofc, \\7 c ha \-c given power; 

" under Our Great Sca1 1 to the Governors of 

" Our faid Colonies rcfpcB:ivcly, to ereCt and 

" confiitutc, with the advice of Our faid Coun

" cils refpcB:ivcly, Courts of J ndicaturc ~nd 
" Public J ufrice, within our [lid Colonies, for 

" the hearing and dctern1ing all caufes, as well 

" crilninal as ciYil, according to law and equity, 

" and as near as 1nay be, agreeable to the laws 

" of England, with liberty to all perfons who 

'' may think thetnfelves aggrieved by the fen

" tence of fuch courts in civil cafes, to appeal, 

" under the ufual lin1itations and reftricrions, to 

" Us in Our Privy Council.' 

APPENDL/. 
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APPENDIX. No. 11. 

Cl aufe in General Murray, s Commjfflon of 
21 Nov. ~763. 

" AND We do hereby give and grant unto 
,- you the faid James Murray, full power 

" and authority, with the advice and confent of 

'" our faid Council, to be appointed as aforefaid, 

" fo foon as the fituation and circun1ftances of 

" Our faid Province under your government 
" will adrnit thereof, and when and as often as 

" need 1hall require, to .fummon and call General 

" 4/Jemblies of the Freeholders and Planters within 

"your government, in fuch manner as you in your 

" difcretion ihal1 judge tnofi: proper ; or accord

" ing to fuch further powers, inftructions, and 

" authorities, as :!hall be at any titne hereafter 

" granted or appoi ted you under Our fignet or 

" fign n1anua1, o:· by Our order in Our Privy 
" Council." 

APPENDIX. 



APPENDIX. No. III. 

Claufes in tbe Ordinances qf 17tiJ Sept. 1764. 

'~ IN this Court (the fuperior Court) his Ma

" je£ty's Chief Jufiice prefides with power and 

" authority to detern1ine all crin1inal and civil 

' caufes agree:1ble to the la\VS of England, and 

" to the ordinances of this Province." 

A court of Comn1on Pleas \Vas alfo efiabliihed, 

with liberty to appeal to the Kjng's Bench \vhere 

the matter in conteft was above 2ol. 

Claz!fe in tbe Ordinance cf 6tb Nov. 1764. 

" Doth hereby ordain and declare, that until 

" the tenth day of Auguft next, the tenures of 

" lands, in refpcet to fuch grants as are prior 

" to the ceilion thereof by the definitive treaty 

" of pe2.cc, ilgned at Paris the roth of Fe

" bruary, r 7 6 3, and the rights of inheritance, 

" as practifed before that period, in fuch lands 

" and effcd:s, of any nature w hatioever, accord

" ing to the cuil:orn of this country, fhall re

" n1ain, to all intents and purpofes the fame, 

" unlefs they ihall be altered by fome declared 

'' and poGtive law. 

"And 
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Claufe in Mr. Hey, s Cammjffion of Chief Juftice, 

dated 25th Sept. 1766. 

" And the faid pleas, aCtions, and fuits, and 
" every of them, to hear and determine in man
" ner and forn1 aforefaid, doing therein that 
" which to jufiice cloth belong and appertain, 

" according to the laws and cuftoms of that part 

" of our kingdom of Great Britain, called Eng
" land. And the laws, ordinances, rules and 

" regulations, of our faid rrovince of Qgebec, 

" hereafter in that behalf to be ordained and 
" made." 

APPENDIX. No. IV. 

Prejentment of the Grand Jury at the Court of 
King, s Bench, beld at Montreal, 2d S.ept. 

1782. 

THE Jurors of Our Lord the King, for the 
body and diftricr of Montreal, do prefent, that 

the Jefuits College, or that part of it which for 

many years paft hath been appropriated and ufed 
for the common gaol for this diftriet, is very 

infufficient for the purpofes of a civil prifon, is 
If lll 



in a ruinous condition, and is becon1e a nuifance 

to the public, and dangerous to tht:': health and 

lives, as well of the perfons confined therein, as 

to others his Majefty's fubjeCl:s. 
That it is infufficient for the purpofes of a ci~ -

vil .. prifon, will appear on confidering th:tt there 

are but three fmall aparunents, into which are 

put prifoners of both fcxes, and every denomi

nation, whether for debt, breaches of the peace, 

or the moft flagrant crin1es : and on the repre

fentation of the. Sheriff of the difiriB: to their ho

nours the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas,. 

of the infufficiency of this prifon, they have 

thought proper to order that execution fhould 

not iffue againft the perfons of debtors who by 

the laws of the province may becotne fubjeCt to 

imprifonment. 

Eigbtb Article of Report by Committee of Jrfer

cbants of Montreal, to tbe Committee of Le

gijlative Council. Dated 23d 'Jan. 1787. 

THE want of a _proper gaol for this diftrict 

has long been c01nplained of, and at divers times 

has been reprefented by different Grand Juries, 
as well at the Courts of 'Oyer and Terminer, as 

in the inferior Courts of ~arter Seffions ; but 

hitherto no remedy has been applied. The 
houfe, 
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houfe, which at prefcnt fervcs for a gaol, confiil:s 

of four very ftnall rootns, in which are frequent · 

1 y confined promifcoufiy perfons of different fexes, 

and for very different degrees of crin1es. The 

unfortunate debtor cannot have a room to hi1n 4 

felf; nor can the malefactor, when preparing for 

the other world, be accomn1odated with a place 

of retirement to deprecate the wrath of the of. 

fended Deity. The infufficiency of the gaol, in 

point of fecurity, occafions a guard of foldiers 

to be kept in the lower part of it ; and even with 

that precaution, many atrocious offenders have 

efcaped, infomuch, that the Sheriff of the dif ... 

tritt has refufed to confino debtors, unlefs the 

profecutor agreed to take upon hitnfelf the riik. 
of an efcape. The fituation of this infufficient 

gaol heightens the fufferings of the perfon wh01n 

the law dooms to imprifonm~nt, offends every paf
fenger in the warm feafon, and is a nuifance to 

the neighbourhood, being without thofe COJ1-Ve

niences requifite to carry off the filth accu~u

b.ted by the want of them. 

Hz E:r.·traCt 
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ExtraEi jr01n tbe Report if tl·e Committee of 
tbe Legijlative Council, to Lord Dorcbefter ~ 

appointed to rfport on the Latvs, dated 11tb 

']an. 1787. 

Suitable Juftice-Flalls and Prifons-the latter, 

both at ~ebec and Montreal, being in a condi .. . 

tion neither confifient with humanity to the pri-. 

foners, nor fafety to the Sheriffs or the public, 
and having been repeatedly prefented as infuffi
cient -.by the Grand Juries of both difl:riCts .. 

APPENDIX No. V. 

Exports frorn Quebec 1788. 

zoo,35S buihels wheat 

9,868 barrels flour 

I 5, 7 7 5 quintals bifcuit 
I, 770 bufhels oats 

88 I bufhels peafe 

I 1,972 bufhels flax-feed/ 

5,gS7 pine and oak plank 

69 ,oo4 pine boards 

401,972 oak :O:aves, and l:eading 

2 I r ,3 I o fhing,les 
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13,700 hoops 
1,528 ihook calks 

1,229 pieces fquare oak titnber 
8o mafts and bowfprits 

66o ca:lks fahnon 

705 quintals cod fifh 
24 horfes 

7 ca:lks Canada balfam 

r8 ca:lks } 
b effence of fpruce 

59 oxes 
8,629 pounds ginfeng 

44, I 86 pounds adianthum nigrum 

3 9 st tons feal oil 
z, r 2 3 quintals pot and pearl afhes 
1, I 66 pounds whalebone 

200 bufhels cranberries 
a-2,000 onions 

2 95 dozen hand[ pikes 

130,7 ss beaver :lkins 

s6, 7 31 martin do. 

20,177 otter do. 
12,186 mink do. 

4,702 fifher do. 

7,sio fox do. 

i 5,041 bear do. 

ISI,S35 deer do. in the huir 

3, 2 44 pounds drefied deer leather 

ro6,7 5 mufquafh :lkins 

J I 5,55 ra,:oon do. 

H3 j,o6v 
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7,o6o cafed cat do. 

2, r6 I open cat do. 

9,62 I wolf do. 

13,68o elk do. 

438 wolvering do. 

35 panther do. 

175 feal do. 

I weazle 

2 ,794 pounds cafiorutn 

Cu.flom-houfe, 1oth November, I 788. 

Sbipped from the fijhing pqfls within the Pro

vince, in the Gulpb of St. Laurence and 

Str~ights of Belle Ijle, tbe Reports of zubich 

never conte to the Clfflom-bOlife of Quebec-

about 

8o,ooo cwt. dried cod fiih 
8 ,ooo tierces of faln1on 

soo barrels of herrings 

1 1 ,ooo feal ikins 

8oo tons of oil 
About ro,oool. value of furs, and 

fome \Vhalcbone. 

Imported 
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hnported into Quebec in 1788, frmn tbe Cuf

tont-boufe Books. Liquors. 

I ,357 puncheons of run1 
58 5 do. of Briti:fh brandy 

I ,484 do. of melaffes 

976 p1pes } 
hhds. 
barrels 

wines 

I, 794 hhds. of porter 

Sundries. 

large hhds. } 
barrels and tierces 

Mufcovado 
fugar 

40 boxes chocolate 

42 
208 

cafks cocoa 

cafks } 
b 

coffee 
95 ags 

hhds. refined fugar 
chefts of tea 
bufhels of falt 

1,350 tons } Britifh coals, fay in all 
I ,o79 chaldrons 2 ,6oo tons coals. 

APPEN X. 
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APPENDIX, No. VI. 

Extract frmn a Proteft by Geo. Allfopp, Efq. 

Member of the Legijlative Council of Quebec, 

i;z Council, 6tb March, 178o. 

I. IT muft be allowed, that there is a manifeft 

wart of order and regularit in the Court of 

Common Pleas ; the firft judges or prefidents 
of thofe courts not being verfed i the fciencc 

of the la\v, or the ufage of courts c judicature, 

confequently cannot be fuppofed ea} able to fonn 

or keep up proper regulations for that end; nor 

do they confine themfelves to rul s of l~w, but 

occafionally decide on the equity of the cafe, 

contrary to the let~er of the law; the impropriety 

whereof cannot be better defined than in the 

words ~nd language of a law officer of refpeB:

ab]e authority, in his obfervations on the former 

Court of Common Pleas, of which the prefident 

of the Legiflative Council, and the three judges 

of the Common Pleas, now of the council, were 

n1embers. · 
" But how vague and uncertain their proceed

ings, as a c 'Jrt of equity, muft be, without one 

eflabliihed maxin1 of equity in the court? how 
ill 
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tH calculated to preferve (what it certainly was 
not intended to preferve) an ancient fyfl:em of 
laws, which were to be admitted or rejected upon 
motives of equity, adopted by gentlemen who 
-merit however no other imputation, than the 
want of education in, or acquaintance with, 
courts of law or equity, and the confufion in 
which fuch deciilons muft ncceffar.ily be in
volved, are n1atters upon which, I think, I need 
not enlarge ? " 

Since the ~ebec Aet toak place, !ittle or no 
beneficial alteration has happened in the pro· 
ceedings of thefe courts ; on the contrary, the 
only defirable parts of the former fyflem have 
been taken away, the fubject has been deprived 
of the benefit of juries in aB:ions for perfonal 

injuries ; the merchant of the decifion of caufes 
by the law of n1erchants, and according to the 
laws of England, heretofore in ufe, prior to the 
introduCtion of the ~ebec Bill; and no pojitivc 
law, 110 fixed or ejlablijhed rule to jupply thofe de
feEls. The courts, now fole judges of the fafr, 
and of the law~ in all cafes, and though g~ne-
rally unaquainted with law, and particular! y with 

· the la\YS of commerce, are left to their own 
j 1dgrnents; confequently their decifions are too 
arbitrary, and their power too unbounded to 

tally with the pripciples of the Briti!h conftitu
tion! 

To. 
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To prove thefe aifert~ons, it \\'ill be confi

dered, tl.,at tbe ltnvs and cujloms of Canada, wbich 

form tbe mofl i11lzperfeEi Jjflem in the zvorld, for a 

commerdal people, have, in tnatters of trade, been 

long fince exploded in France, and the Code 
}.far ,.hand introduced in all their towns in its 

ftead. Canada, before the conqueft of it by his 

Majc8:y's arms, had little or no trade of confe

quence, except that of the India Company for 

furs, who monopolized almofl: the whole; and, 

hercfore, probably not having fo great occafion 

for the Code lWarchand, or jurifdiction confulaire, 

· t vas not introduced into this country. 

J PPENDIX, No. VII. 

J!,.r:trat1: fi·o,n a Petition delivered to Lord 

Gco·rge Gern_1aine, Secretary of State for the 

American Departtnent, 2d April, 1778, lry tbe 

Canadian .1Vlercbants tben in London. 

'"fHE Ordinances lately made by the Gover

nor ai1d Council in aid of the French law, ha ye 

cont ributed to i·ncreafe the general di:lfatisfac

t.ioi1. _This Council, wL n on}y twelve n1em
b~rs were prefent, and each of thcn1 bound by 

ail 
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an oath of ftcrecy, proceeJed to 111ake laws with
out requiring the lcafi inforlnatio.1, a,zd v.•i b tht' 

mofl total difregard of an application from t!Jo.. mer
chants rcvho pt :t · . d o • rounds flj general uti

lity, that they might not be deprived of the mer

cantile laws of England. The ordinances fur

nifh further matter of complaint, becaufe of the 

ambiguous terms in whicb they are e:>.:pr€ffed, of the 

inde.finite powers which they give to the judges. 

APPENDIX, No. ·viii. 

Extract if a Petitionfrorn tbe Canadians to his 

Majefty in September 1784. 

SUR le fecond ob}~t, Sire, c'efi que non-ob
:ftant la faveur que vous avez accordee a votre 

peuple Canadien, en le confervant dans fes loix 

1nnnicipalles, il n'en jouit qu' in1parfaitement, et 

la caufe derive de ce que le Confcil Legiilatif, 

etant compofe aux deux tiers d'anciens fujets, 

ces derniers ont toujours la preponderance et font 

des changetnents, et alterations a nos loix, quand bon 

/eur femble, et relativement a leurs inter!ts. 

APPEN.DIX. 
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APPENDIX, No. IX. 

ExtraCt from 4 Memorial of the Merchants of 

of London (trading to Quebec) to Min!ftry, 

dated the 24th January, 1786. 

THE prefent code of laws, if the mixture of 

French and Engliih laws may be fo called, not 

being well underftood, the execution of thetn is 

fubjefr to much difficulty and uncertainty ; 

among other inconveniences, perfons often claim 

the right of both, and take the ad vantage of 

that which beft fuits their purpofe; by thefe 

and other means, the payment of debts are 

~vaded, and right and property is rendered un

certain and infecure. The loffes the Britiih 

merchants have fuffered from this evil, within 

the lafr three years, has occafioned the ruin of 

many; and fuch is the prefent want of confi

dence and want of credit in confequence of 

thefe difailers, that common ruin and general 

d ifhefs muft enfue, if fame effeCtual remedy be 

110t immcdia~ely applied. 

From the petition delivered laft year to the 

Right Honourable Lord Sydney, figned by 

UJJWards of r Soo of the :principal inhabitants; 
from 
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from the letters lately addreffed to us trorri the 
committee of QEebec and Montreal on this fub
jefr, (copies of which are hereunto annexed,) 
;1nd tnoreover, from Our own knowledge, and 
the particular information Our conneCtions in 
that country afford Us, We are clearly and unani
mou.fly of opinion, tbat for the relief and redrefs of 
theft evils, mtd the many other defeEls of the preftnt 
conjlitution of that government, a provinciallegijla
ture, or houfe of aj[embly, ejlablijhed on the fame prin
ciples as in every other Britijb colony in America, 
will be ejfe:lual. 

We are equally confident, that it is the tarnefl 
wijh and defire (whatever may /;;a·ve been reprefented 
to the contrary) of the principal as well as the g~
nerality of the inhabitants of the province, both old 
and ntw fubjeBs, (and to which the loyal refugees 
have alfo added their teftimony by petition) to 
be governed by Britifu laws, to be made and admi .. 
nijlered according to the Britijh conjlitution; they 
f{)und their claim to it, not only as Britifh fub
jeCts, but under his Majefty's fpecial proclatna
tion of the 7th October, 1763. 

We conceive no other form of grYVernment will fo
tisfy and quiet their minds, fecure their rights, and 
proteCl Our property. We, tberefore, feel it Our 
duty to recommend, in the mofl earnejl manner, this 
mea jure to his Majejly' s minijlers, as the mojl e.ffetz
tial for the fecurity and profperity of this valuable 

province; 
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.PI~ovir.ce; and, that that obnoxious and impolitic 
law, the ad: for fubjeCting the Britifh fubjeets of 
Canada to a governtnent fo repugnant to the 
ideas of Britons, and the Britifu conftitution, 
and which was fo often cried out againfr, as one 

of the caufes of the defettion of the neighbour

ing colonies, n1ay no longer difturb the peace of 

the loyal fubjetts of this province. 

APPENDIX. No. X. 

ExtraCt of a Letter frmn George Allfopp, Efq. 

Me1nber of tbe Legijlative Council, to Lord 

George Gerntaine, dated 29tb OElober, 178o. 

" HIS Majeily and his miniilers will ever be 

" mifinforrned when their information is the re
'' refult of enquiries n1ade by intercfted perfons, 
" or from thofe who {ball aifociate with, ana 

" take up their fyftetn from particular charac

" ters linked to each other. Your Lordfhip 
" will pardon n1e if I obferve, that it is a fatal 

" truth, in my hutnble apprehenGon, that fuch 
·" has been too much the cafe, with refpect 
" to the inforn1ation the Crown has unhap

" pily received fron1 this province." 
APPENDIX, 
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APPENDIX. :t~o. XI. 

Tbe following Articles are from tbe Report of 
Merchants if Quebec to t-be Legijlative Cowz• 

cil, dated 6tb January, 1787. 

Article X. The King's Proclamation of Oeco
ber I 763, pron1ifed the future fettlers in this Pro
vince the benefit of the laws of England ; thofe 
aws were accordingly introduced by an ordinance 

of the Governor and Council in Sept. 1 764, 
but unfortunately abrogated in all civil caufes by 
he aCt of 14 Geo. Ill. eh. 83, which flatute, in-

:flead of remedying tamporary abufes, introduced g·reat 
evils, particularly to the trading intercfi of the 
nation. The n1erchants in England, and thofe 
of this Province, have feverely felt the effeCts of 
b.ws, to which they were utter !hangers, the 
principles whereof are anti-commercial altoge
ther. ~.the cujlom of Canada is a Jjjlem fo imper
fe8, that the decifions in the Courts harz1e become ar ... 
bitrary, and dejlitute of uniformity. The Court of 
Montreal differs in its practice as well as decrees, 
in fome points of law, from that of ~ebec; bDth 
Courts agree in not confining themftlves to rules of 
law, but occa)ionally decide on the equity of the cafe, 
'ontrary·to the letter of the lazv. Thus the cu£lom 

of 
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of Canada, the general laws of France, the Ro· 
man code, and in fame commercial points, the 

la\vs of England have been retorted t6; but the 
mofl dangerous of all fyflems is that of the decifions in 
equity, of Courts firiflly confiituted as Courts of Law, 
without the ordinary rules, principles, and maxims of 
Courts of Equity to govern them. ~his verfatility in 
the decrees of th.e Courts of La'W alone, caLls aloud 
for a (olid Jyflem of larzvs, and furely no better. can 
be reforted to tban the lavJs of England, to govenz 

the property of Britijh fubjeEls. The imports and 

exports of the Province, being upwards of half 

a million a year, and from the nature of the pro

perty liable to be more affeB::ed by the laws of 
the country and the praB::ice of the Courts than 

any other, We therefore recomn1end a re-intro

ducrion of the common and ftatute laws of En

gland, as the general rule for the decifion of all 

matters of controYerfy relative to pcrfonal pro

perty and civil rights, in all perfonal actions 

grounded upon debts, promifes, contraCl:s, and 

agreements, whether of a mercantile or other na

ture. And alfo concerning wrongs proper to be 

compenfated in damages, with an exception to 

the ftatutes regarding bankrupts, and other local 
laws, hereafter to be explained as inapplicable 

to the fituation and circumftances of the Britifu 
Colonies in A1nerica in general, or this in parti

cular; with an exception alfo to all real aCl:ions 
and 
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and controverfies refpeB:ing the titles of land, 
nnd the tenure, defcent, alienation, incumbrances 
and fcttlements of real eG:ates, and the diftribu
tion of the perfonal property of perfons dying in• 
teftate, in which his MajeG:y's new fubjeB:s are 
moft interefted) for the decifion of which, except 
in cafes hereafter to be mentioned, refort ihould 
be had to the laws and cuftmns of Canada, but 
that jurie- fhould be granted in all Courts hav
ing original jurifdietions, if demanded by either 
party, in all real and perfonal actions whatever. 

Article XI. The defects in the praCtice in 
the inferior Courts, as pointed out i11 the obfer
vation on the laft article, have made their way 
into the Court of Appeals, which, for thefe eight 
years ]aft paft, has laboured under a great difad
vantage, namely, that of not having one gentleman 
bred to the fcience of the la'w, prejiding or fitting ilz 
tbat Court, in order to explaitz the law, and pqint out 
tbe errors in tbe proceedings, if any, to the other 
·members. Indeed it is much to be lamented there 
do not prefide in all the Courts regularly-b~ed 

profeflional men, capable of conduCting the bu· 
finefs with propriety and difpatch. The great 
number and fluttuation of the members of this 
Court, mufi alfo of necetfity embarafs the deci:
fions and create delays. If this Court was in its 
onftitution affimilated to that of others in his 

I Majefty's 
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Nlaj~fty's Colonies, v:e humbly conceive that tLe 

alterations would be beneficial to the fubjecr. 

Concluding daufe.-In general, and upon the 

whole of thefe obfervations, which we have 11lun

bly offered, may be collected the utter impoffibi

lity of gov~rning this Province, as a Britiih Co

lony, and promoting its profperity, \vithout a 

power exifting fon1ewhere of levying inland taxes, 

and providing for ufeful regu1ations. · 

This confideration we humbl;; fubtnit to the 

Honourable Committee of Council, ancl. refer 

them to the petition we had the honour: to tranf

mit to his Majefry and both Houfes of Parlia

ment two years ago, for grant:ing a Noufe of Af

fe~oly. .to his. ~-ajefty's ( faithful fubj~1:s of this·: 
Frovince, a copy. of w.hich accon panics this Re~ 

port: 

Extract jrOJn Report of the Mercba;zts of 1Vfo,z

treal, to tbe Legijlative Co11ncil, 23d Jan. 

1787. 

Upon the whole of the obfervations which we 

have humbly offered, n1ay be colletl:ed tbe uttet, 

impqflibility of p·romoting the welfare of this Pro· 
~ince, as a Britijli Colony, under tbe prejenijjjlem vf 
government. 

This 
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This conG.deration we fubmit to the Honoura .. 

ble Con1mittee of Council, and refer them to the 
petition we had the honour to tranfmit to his Ma

jcfly and both Houfes of Parliament two years 

ago, for granting a Houfe of Affembly to his 

lVIajefty's faithful fubjecrs of this Province, a copy 

of which accompanies this Report. 

Extract jr01n Report of Committee of Legijlative 

Council on Commercial Affairs, to Lord Dor

chefter,dated 9.9tb Jan. 1787. 

On the 6th January, the merchants of ~ebcc 

delivered their opinions and reprefcntations on a 

variety of objeCl:s of commercial and political re

gulations, to which they have annexed a copy of 

a petition to his Majefly, tranfmitted to the Right 

Hem. Lord Sydney in the fpring of I 785. 
On the 27th January, the magiftrates and mer

chants of Montreal delivered their opinions. 
In both of tbefe tbey have deeply and accurately 

treated, and judicioujly reafoned on tbe aEiual jitua
tion and variou interefls of the Pro'7..'ince. 

We fhould therefore be wanting to them and 

to your Excellency, if we did not a;znex and recom

mend their reprefentations to your Lordjbip' s mofl ft
rious amjideration and rejleEti~n. 

2 APPENDU. 
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APPENDIX. No. XII. 

E.rtrai.1:s jrOJn a Protejl made iJ.l Legijlative 

Council. Quebec, -, 178-7. 

DISSEN1IEN1, 
Firfl. Becaufe the refufal to commit the Bilf;J 

in1plies a difapprobation of every part of it, a~ 

incapable of being fo altered as to retain a fingle 
claute, and amounts as cl-early to. a rcjecrign of 

every paragraph of it, as if each had been fepa

ratcly voted to be firuck out;. and it was fo ex

plained and underftood, and that intention avowed 

by every fpeaker againfr the con11nittnent. 

Second. Becaufe the regulations for- the adnli

nifl:ration of juftice in all the Courts of Com

mon Pleas, as well as in the n1ontbly Court of 

Appeals, were fo obvioufly expedient in the eye 

of mere abftraCl theory, as to require only to be 

read to be approved, and might have been con

tendc"d for by the Judges, without any difparag~
ment of charad:er or office ; and ferved 'for 1zo· 

mean. defe.;zce againjl tb.e clamours and complmnts to 
·zubicb Courts, 1.vl.:.ere the Judges ji;1d both la'w and 
faEl, are obnoxious; and ejpccially in fucb a country as. 
this, wbne the;· bold tl;e mighty po'wer of fettling t!5e 

qtte.fliolt, ·wbat u·as or was not, the cujlom and ufoge, 
a; 
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as 'Well as the law, of the Colo11y antecedeilt to tbe 
conquejl. 

~hird. Becaufe one of the beft fecurities for 
the pern1anent duration of the privilege granted 
by the ftatute, commonly called the ~ebec Att, 
to his Majefiy's Canadian fubjetts, is their ready 
xnanifeil:ation of a correfpondent liberality to his 
Majefty's native-born fubjeets, through the voice 
of that legiflature which the ftatute ereCts, and 
of which his Majefty has confiituted fo many of 
the Canadian gentlemen tq be me1nbers. The 
Bill pointed to a meafure for :!hewing fuch a dif
pofition, without the fn1alleft infringement of the 
benefit granted by the Britifh Parliament to them
felves ; and it had fucceeded, if only one of then1 
had given his voice for the comminn(lnt, the 
queftion being decided by the Chair. 

Fourth. Becaufe the poftponing . the relief 
which, according to this Bill the Governor was 
to be enabled to afford to the American Loyalifts 
fettled in our frontiers, to us appears inconfiftent 
with the interefts of the Crown, and repugnant 
to every motive of found policy, as well as the 
fyn1pathy we ought to have for thofe, who with 
fo much honour to themfelvcs, have facrificed 
every confideration of private intereft to their 
faithful affeCtion to their fovereign and the Bri
tifh caufe, and to whom, as fubjetts ·of .tried loy
alty and n1en of arn1s, this Province may be one 

I 3 day 
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day obliged to look for its proteCtion and de
fence; to fay nothing of what it became tbe 
King's fervants here to have done, for fufferers 

of fuch diflinguifhed merit, in obedience to the 

royal com1nands, con1municated to General Hal .. 

dim and by a letter from Lord North. 
Fifth. Becaufe the Bill was framed to heal the 

di·vifions and animofities wbich ha·ve Jo loug Jubfz.fled 
in tbe Colony to its difgrace and detriment ; and, we 

are fearful, that the rejeCtion of it '''ill not only 
raife a fpirit, which as a party one in the trite 
game of felfiih an1bition and avarice, for pett)' 

confequence, plac~ and profit, is always con-
ten1ptible, and though fometimes harmlefs, is 

neverthelefs to the laft degree dangerous in a, 

country of mixed nations, habits and languages, 

where the name of the party, if tbe contefl refpefts the 
Jubflantial intere)ls of the crown and nation, will be 
changed into the ferious difcriminatio1t of lo_yal and 

difa.ffe8ed. 
And we are the n1ore anxious for the general 

harmony, as thefe difcords, by encreafing the de

bility of the Province, predifpofe it to become 
the theatre for the malign1nt machinations of the 

internal tnalcontents of Great Britain, and the 

hoftile views of foreign powers. 
Sixth. Becaufe without fome regul£Ztio1ls, to quiet 

the murmurs again}! the courfe of adtninijlering jujlice~ 
'i;;bicb ~~s obtahzed h~re for years pajl, expreffid 

m 
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in the Rtports 0/t our table from the 11tttgi.flrates and 
mercbmzts of the Province, and the c01nplaints to 
the King's n1inifters by the n1er.chants of Lon

don, tbe commerce and fettlement of the Colony cannot 

advance in the courfe neceffary to give it jlrength, for ' 

its own fecurity, and to cover the nvo other Pro

vinces, fortunately to all. of them, committed to 

the wifdom. and vigilance of the noble Lord, 

who is fo well dif pofed and qualified to raife 

them to fafety and profperity, if their own cheer

ful co-operation ihall not be wanting. 
Vve lament, therefore, the lofs of this Bill as 

etnbaraffing, if not defeating, the provifions ex

pedient for the interefts of the crown, as un
friendly to the commerce o£ the nation, as dif .. 

treffing to the loyalifts who have fled to our bor

ders for refuge, and have the n1oft. unexception
able claim, a leaft, to legiilative regulations for 

their con1fort, as tending to diftratt the n1inds of 

the inhabitants with jealoufies, to the reducing 

of th.e force of the Colony, and, as tlie confe

quence of all, the expofing of it to the opera

tion of foreign principles, fmoothing the way to 

an invafion. AND THis PRo ES1 wE MAKE in 

vindication of ourfelves to his :rvt~efty, and his 

Reprefentative, and with the iincereft defire to 
prefervc the tranquillity of the Province, and the 

interefts of every order of tnen in it, proteftants 

and catholics, by all the means that may confift 
I 4 wit!\ 
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with our duty to the crown, and a warm and 
affectionate regard for. the weal of the Britifh 
empire. 

~ebec, 19th March 1787. 
Monday, 9 o'clock, A. M. 

(Signed) 
WILLIAM SMITH, Chief Jufiice. 
HuGH FIN LAY, Poft M after General. 
ED\VARD HARRISON. 

JOHN CoLLINs, Deputy Surveyor General. 
GEoRGE PowNALL, Secretary of the Province. 
HENRY CALDWELL, late Dep. Receiver Gen. 
WrLLIAM GRA~TT, late Dep~ Receiver Gen. 
SAMUEL HoLLAND, Surveyor General. 
SIR JoHN JoHNSTONE, Ban, Super-Intendant 

of Indian Affairs .. 

APPENDIX. No. XIII~ 

Extraei from Paper laid before Legijlative 
Counc# 18th April 1 '87, by the Committee 
of Merchants" 

THAT ~Q(1 Fre:Jch (azvs, a.s faid to be efta~ 
bli1hed, and as propofed to be continued, are 
wh~Ny illadequatc to fecure (he peace and pro.JPerity 

of 
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of the King's natural born Jubjefis re.fiding in the 
Province; er wifely and jujlly io proteEi and govern 
commercial rights. ; or to hold out as the means 
(but would prove a powerful bar) to population. 

That under theft la'ws, our civil rigbts are un
unknown, and property is infecure. 

That infinite injury has arifen from holding the 
mercantile interefts and rights to be govetned 
and adminiftered in the King's Court by fuch 
laws. 

That the merchants in London, trading to this 
Province, had con1plained to the King's mini
:fters of thefe evils, and of the ruinous effetls 
that atlually had arifen, and the confequences 
that muft arife, from fuch a fyftem or code of 
laws, and had prayed for relief. 

That the King's new fubjetl:s, the Canadians, 
in the year 1773, when they petitioned his Ma ... 
jefty to obtain a fecurity in their property and 
poifeffions by the known rules of their ancient 
laws, at the fame moment implored his Majefty 
equally to extend his protefring hands and car.e 
to his natural-born (ancient) fubjetls. · 

That the conftitutional princi pie of coloniza
tion, in every modern empire, is the exfenjion to 
fuch colony of the national la'WS for fecuring the 
perfonal rights of the natural·born fubjeCts. 

That fuch would be the only wife and politi
~al mean~ to populate this extenfive colony, to 

increafe 
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increarfc its cotntnerce, to improve its utility 
and fubordination to Great Britain, and in that, 

and by t 1ofe laws, to render. the people wealthy, 

n un1erous an"d happy. 
. That the legal and judicial confiruetion given 

in this Province upon the ~ebec ACt was, that 

it fully introduced the general editts and ordi

nances of France, and the cuftom of Paris, as 

ufed and exercifed during the French govern

ment as the only rule in his 1\!Iajefty's Courts for 

deciding civil rights between all his Majefiy's 

fubjects, old and new. 
That tbc judg·ments of Jhe faid courts were not 

:made upo;z Juch rule of pre'l)ailing law, either in uni

fornlity admitting or re jetting the edicts. or or

dinances, or the articles of the cufiom of Paris; 

and did at times admit eitbe.r, . and at times rejeEl 
b.oth, and adopt the Englit11 ftatute and comtnon 

hw, a the law to adminifter fubfiantial jtljlice: 
That this uncertainty in the judicial proceed

ings and judgments of law, at;d in the exercife of 

a judicial authority not founded in the la·.v of the 

proYince that legally ought to prevail, and tnere

by legifiating, will ftand proved upon enquiry 

into the feveral cafes ftateJ at the Bar of the 

ouncil, and others, wliich your petitioners arc 

ready to adduce: 
'Ihat there was not that eifentia1 uniformity in 

"'he jt1dgr'1ents, anll rcaularity in the proceed
-Ings 
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ings of the faid courts abfolutel y requifite to fc

cure the rights of the fubjeet : 

That thofe evils were manifeft, and ruinous 

to the King's fubjeets; that they rcfultcd fronl 

the caufcs which the propofed bill would not 

only continue, but infinitely increafe: 
That from want of certainty in the rules of 

right, and of known laws fuited to the intcrei1 

of the nation and its con1n1erce in this province, 

infinite diftrefs had fallen on the King's fubjeEtc:, 

and had occafioned great difturbancc in their 

n1inds; 
That the laws proper to be eil:abli1hed \vere 

thofe of England, in perfonal and civil rights; 

efpecially between all his Majefty's ancie,It fubjecrs 

in any commercial cafe. 

ExtraCt from Papers laid b~fore Legijl£1fiz:e 

Council, by the Council for tbe Commerce. 

goth April 1787. 

AND further, on the part of the petitioners, 

by a variety of proofs to fuew and fupport the 

charge of an unfit adminijlration of jujlice in his 
.Jv!ajejly's cozrrts in this provina, to wit, the Courts 

of CDtnmon Pleas, holding cognizance of caufes 

:-hove and under ten pounds fterling ; and, by 

fully e~ hi biting the judicial proceedings of the 
faid 
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faid Courts, to fhew the want of order, rule, re
gularit)', certainty, and the great "delays aJtd procraj:. 
tination tberein, and to make appear the infecurity 
of civil rights, and the dijlrefs of his Majefiy's 
fubjeCts under the prefent la'ws, and the powers ex
ercifed in the adminifiration of juftice by his 
Majefiy's faid courts . 

. A.PPENDIX. No. XIV. 

Being Extracts frmn tbe Evidence gi·ven be-. 
fore tbe Commjffioner for tbe lnvtjiigation into 

tbe pafl Adminfflration of Jt!ftice in tbe Pro

'l'ince of Quebec. 

Extract front tbe Evidence of Willia1n Grant, 

E:fq. Member of tbe Legijlative Council, and 

one of tbe Judges in tbe Court of Appeals • 

.A;zfzoer XI. Yes ; I have read pleas, declara
tions, anlwers, and reafons of appeal, where 
both French and Engli:fh law were cited as appli
cable. 

A,~f~c·er XIII. 'Tbe Gmadian jud~·es, from their 
·reafoning, I believe, generally gi·ve tbeir judgments 
011 Frencb /,zzos, and 'U.'ht!! appears ttjuitab/t,~ to tbem. 

~ Jrhere 
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' 7'here arc of the Englijh judges in the Court of .. 1p .. 

peals, who do not pretend to underftand the · 

French law, or law books ; their deci.fions,. tl1ere· 

fore, mzdl be giverz on their ideas of the Englijb kzu, 

or o1z the fenfe of the principles of cquit;· arijing out 
of each particular cafe. 

The Englifh gentlemen, who underftand both 
languages, have always, in n1y opinion, n1ade up 

their judgn1ents eitber on tlJi laz~'S of Canada; that 

is, the written cufton1 of Paris, and fuch judg

tnents, ordinances, and declarations of the in

tendants and fuperior council, and edicts, ordi

nances, and declarations of the Kings of France_, 

as in their appreheniions were introduced into, 

aild applicable to the flate of> the colony antecend

ant to the conqucfr, or upon Englifb laru.J and }ltr

tutes, as the ju_flice of the cafe required. Decifions 

on real right, fince the Qgebec ACt, l'ave, or 
()ttght to have, been governed by Jirench law; many 

n1ixed and perfonal acrions, particularly perfonal 

afrions of a. comn1ercial nature, have been ami 

mttfi be decided by Er1l;lijh la·-:iJ and ufoge, or partici
pate, to do jufticc, of Englijb and French. 

Anfu•er XVIII. The Court of Appeals con., 

fi.fis of twenty-three members, Canadians and 

Englifh; any five of whoo1, with the govcroor, 

lieutenant governor, or chief jufricc, make a 

Court of Appeals; each member gives his Yote 

r ·oice on each caufe, beginning with the 

youngeft 



youngeft; and the majority of votes decide it. 
The Judges of this Court, as of the Common Pleas, 

(the Chief Juftice excepted,) have not been pro

fejfionally bred to the lcrw; therefore, it is not fur• 

prifing that judg-ments of courts, fo compofed, and fo 
ftuEiuating, .fhould be contradiEtmy. I do not believe, 

that mry court in the province has laid down, or efla-
blijhed by its judgments, tbe law to govern commer

cial ond perfonal aEtiom in all cafes. 
Anfiver XIX. The gentlemen of the bar have 

appeared to me 111uch etnbaraifed to advife their 

clients, of the law -which the courts would adopt to 

oecide perfonal. actions, and ftill more fo to af

ccrta~n the law that rzvould or ought to go'venz the 

points of practice. The ordinances of the pro

\ince, the code ciYil of Louis XIV. in 1667, 

comrnetcial la\YS of France and of England are 

reforted to a itn3gination direCts. I have had 

occafion to confult the Englifh and Canadian ad

Yocatcs or praCtitioners, and have found fuch to 

be their legJ.l advice. 

Extract jr01n tbe Evidence cf Hugb Finlay, 

Efq. J\tfember of tbe Legijlative Council, and 

'Judge in tbe Court of Appeals. 

Anfwer XVII. The caufes Dobie and Gray 

~'·Lyons; Anderfon and Parr v. Thomfon and 
Shaw; 
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Shaw ; were founded upon tnercantile tranfac
tions, and adjudged hz tbe Court Of Appeals by the 
«ncietzt laws of Canada. 

AnfJJer ·XVIII. Frotn my notes I find tb: 
following caufes 'Were decided in the Courts of Ap
peals on the principles of Englifh 1aw,-Scheffelin 
v. William Grant ; Louis Aime v- Barrack 
Hays; Graham v. Park ; M'Kenzie v. Braih and 
Lindefav; Grant and Blackwood v. Thotnfon and 

J • 

haw; Freeman v. \Vidow Perrault. 
Anfp,;er XIX. I have not kno'wn that the Cottrt 

t;JAppeals, in tJ)e decijion of any caufe, ever formally 
Jaitt' down a general principle of law to govenz the 
tranfaEtions of his Afajefiy' s fubje8s ; but I believe 
both the Engliih and Canadians, men1bers of 
tnat Gourt, decide according to their conceptions 
of the fpirit, true intent and meaning of the 
~tebec AB:. 

Some of the memb-ers, and I believe all the Cana
dltm ge;rtlemen, bave conceh:ed, that that Ac1 has 
eflablijhed the ancient laze:s and cujloms of the country 
as the rule of decifion iJJ all cafes of what khzd or na· 
tttre foever. Other n:embers again ( mofl of the Eng-
lijh) are of opinion, that where tl e parties are aJZcient / 
fubje8s, the caufe purely EngLijb, a mercantil~ or per
joJZal atlion, to do firict ju.flice according to tbe real 
fpirit atzd the true intent of the f?<Jtebec Afl, tht de
cifio;z ought to be founded on the r· 't laid do1JJJt for 
~eciding a .fimilar cafe in En:lande 
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.Anfiver XX. The cafe of Mabbut and wit~ 
kinfon, pm·tie intervenante, againft Howard, for 
George Allfopp to feize 19 hogfheads of brandy 

unpaid for; according to the coutume, rzoas given in 
favour of Howard ilz the Court of Common Pleas. 
':the julgment was reverfi:d itt the Court of Appeals 
oir prim:iples of Eiig'lijb lazv. 

Extract front tl~e Evidence of George Por.vnall, 

Efq. Men~ber of tbe Legijlative Council, and 

Judge in the Court of Appeals, given before 

the Conzmjjfioners for the Invejiigation into 

the pafl Adminiflration of Jz!ftice • 

. Anj:ver XIII. I cannot take upon me to fay 
·what have been the arguments, or what have 

been tie points of law that may have guided 1ny 
brother Judges of Appeals in their judgments 

and decifions, from n1emory, nor indeed is it in 

my power, from ftldom bearing either tJJeir arg·u
ments or uajims -zvhcrcoiJ tbey have grounded their 
tleci}iot!S. 

For n1y own p:ut, I can fc1.y, that when I con
ceived the Englijb law applied, as particularly in 

ie\·eral caufcs of a n1ercantile nature, or on bills 

o.f exchange, I have, i1z fuch caufes, formed nzy 
jl!dgmmt to the bejl of my abilities on thofe taws. 

Anfwer 



Anfwtr XIX. I do not recolleCl: any inftance 
where they have eftablifhed a general rule or 
pofiti ve principle.;, 

APPENDIX. No. XV .. 

Being Extracts front the Evidence given bejoft 
the Contmff!ioner for the Inve.fligation into the 
pafl Adminijlration of Juflice in tbe Province 
of Quebec. 

Extrafl from tbe Evidence qf WilliaJn Du1nmer 
Powell, EfiJ. Barrijler and Practitioner at 
the Bar of Montreal. 

Anfwer II. During my praCtice, until the 

commencement oc the laft July Tenn, I have 

inftituted 26 5 actions for furns above r ol. amount

ing together to about the fum of one hundred and 
ten thoufand pounds, nine tenths ()f ~vbich fum I fup
pofe to have become due from mercantile trar~.fafrions, 
and of that again, nine tenths wherein old Jubjefis 
were plaintiffs. 

Anj"£-Ver IV. I have found the j.udgments of 

the Court of Common Pleas, for the diftritt of 

Montreal, founded fometimes ou the ordinances of 

K France, 
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France, "flmietimes on the cujlom of Paris, fometimes 
on tbe ltJWS of England, but in common, I have not 
beett able exaElly to ajZ·ertain on -zej;at la·w they have· 
been founded. I have known cafes adjudged by 
different rules of law; the greater nun1ber of 

judgments pronounced in caufes, in which I have 

been concerned, I confider to have been decided ra

ther on the Judges' fenfe of equity and moral reEli
tude, than on any known principle of la'lv • 

.Anfwer XIIL I truly believe, that the major part 
of the judgments upon caufes pleaded, have been pro
nounced without any immediate attention to any direct 

lazv. 
· The judgments upon the fatne points ha7.!e been 

fo inconftjlent, that it 'Was not po.ffible to advife on any 

given taje fubjeft to the leajl difcuffwn, what would 

be the probable iffue. 
Anfwer XVI. I have heard more than once, 

but cannot anfwer when, the Judges Frafer and 

R.ouville declare fr01n the Bench, that the an

cient laws of Canada, with the ordinances of the 

Legiflative Council, were the foie laws for deci

fion of all civil actions in their courts, and I 
l1ave heard (but cannot fix the time \vhen) Judge 

Southoufe declare upon the Bench, tl1at he had 

no occafion for a knowledge of the French law 

contained in the books then on the table in 

Court, as bis confcience was the law wbidJ guided his 

judgments. 
Extract 



.Jxti;aEl from the Et,idence of James Walker; 

Efq. Praftitioner at tbe Bar of Mohtt·eal. 

Anfwer IL I cannot afcertain: the number of 

attions I was employed in prior to the 1 f1: of J a.:. 

nuary 178o, as I kept nd account of tlietn be

fore that time ; but fince then; to the beginning 

of laft Tetn1, mak!ng feven years and a half, I 
inftituted five hundre'd and eighty one ; was of 

counfel in five hundre'd and odd others ; and de

fended four hundred and twenty, all aCtions 

-above ten pounds fierling; as td Friday fuits, or 

atl:ions under ten pounds fterling that I have 

been entployed in, on the neareft eo m putation I 

can make, they exceed three thoufand within the 

fame compafs of tin1e ; and I believe; on a pretty 

exaa calculation taken from: my dockets and 

papers, I find that th6fe various actions exceed 
three hundred thoufand pounds, of whicb about nine• 
teen twentieths has arofl from mercantile tranfac

tions. 
Anfwer X~ The ufe or ileceffity I fotind in ap• 

plying fuch different quotations of laws from dif

ferent countries to be taken up and confidered 

by the Court in giving their judgment, pro

ceeded from a fii1died attention on my part in 
the beginning of my praCtice in this court, to 

difcover what fixed or certain laws guided the 
K 2. court 



court in making ~ .... , forming their judgmeH's7 

. and fron1 the va1 icty vf deci.Gons given 1n Lr --.i
lar cafes, which I conceived er.titled to fimilar 

judgments, I concluded that no fixed larzv, or any 
general rule or principle of law, governed then1 in 

1naking up the fan1e ; but, on the contrary, had 
reafon to believe, that their judgments were in g-e. 

1ural arbitrm~v, and govenzed either by the character 

a;:d quality of tbe parties, or from., their orzvn ideas of· 

·rigbt and rzorong, -zuitbout adverting to any lrnv; 

fr01n w hi eh obfervation, I have given opinions to 

1·ijk triuls, 'lvr:1 e'~'"e tbe ,~overning law of the province 

las not been fa'Vcttrable to my caufe, wnfiding 'wholly 

for fuccefs in tbat uncertainty 'lohich appeared to ·me 

to pervade tbe rzi:hr le of lbe:,·judgmfnts; fron1 thofe 

.UJotives, and under thofe drc 1mftances, I cited 

}zcb lazv as I could meet 'ZfJith ;,, aJI:)' degree applica-

ble to my cafe, and when my client has nor been totally 

out offa·vour 'With the court, I have frequently pre
V£Ziled • 

.Attfit..:er ~:II. And a few days ~ftenYards per-· 

n1ittcd a writ of j'L·ire facit s, a procefs grounded on 

tbe com~Jon latv of Englfm~.!, atJd unknown by the 

French law, to iifuc on the judgment fo en-· 

tered. 

A,~f._oer XVI. I have myfclf publicly corn-· 

plained, a11d heard every practitioner at the Bar 

t'omplain, of tbe unccrta:nty of the proceedit~gs, and of 
tbe judgments of the faid Court, for the want of 

having .. 
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having or knowing any general or determinate 

law, by 'vhich eau ':~ in general, or caules of any 

particular nature, real or perianal, before the 

faid Court, wonl' i be adjtd ged; and I have n1y· 

felf cotnr,la·n .d, and heard every praCtitioner 

complain of the in:tgl(larit_y of tb/procce~ling·s of the 

Jaid Court, and o.~ its ddays in hearing and ad

judging caufes before it. 

Anfwer XVII. I have heard Mr. Jufiice Frafer 

declar~, that tbe attcient laws as ufed, and in fmce 

in this province prior to the conqne£1:, were the 

laws to prevail for the govcrnn1ent of all civil 

actions and fuits before his l\ ajefiy~s courts ; 

and I . ave likewife heard Mr. J uftice Southoufe 

give his opinion, though I cannot pofitively fay 

whether fron1 the Bench, tl-at tiJe law of E.,zlland 
w.as the law that he ihould follow in the deter

mination of fuits between Engliih1n~n and Eng

liihn1an .. 

Extract frmn the E·vidence of Art bur David

fon, EfiL. Attorney at Larv and Practitioner 

at tbe Bar of Montreal. 

An.fa)er IV. The clain1s of both thefe plaintiffs 
were founded on the coutume de Paris, u·hicb I 

have heard admith'd to be la'w, and not to be lazv, 

ar at leafl have found it not to be followed or ob-
K 3 fervcd 
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ferved tis fuch, by all or any of the Judges of the fai!
Court, except Mr. Judge Southoufe, whotn I 

have always found conftjlent in his 4e~larations? tbat 

it was no law to govern him. 
Anf.ver VI. Many caufes, I have no doubt> 

\Yould have been determined differently fro!ll 

what they were~ had fome ediCts or ordinances 

which, it is 1ny opinion, were legally in force 

in thi~ province fince the ~ebec Act took ef
feCt, been admitted as law; but whether fucq 

c;aufes, as ~~y have been fo aete~·n)ined, were 

tried apd judged in the fa~d Court upon th~ cuf-:

tonl of Paris, or Roman and civil iaw~ is beft 

known t~ t~e ~ourt or Judges w h9 tried them. 
I ha7Jjng fel4om or nrl!er hdd the fatisfaElio;z to be told, 
er to know on what law their deci)ions were founded; 

a:nd n1oft gf the dc:cifiqns, I hav~ no doubt i~ my 
own min9, h~ving been give~1 not in proper legal 
conformity to any known l~w, but accordi~g to th~ 
ideas and will or pleafure of the [udges. 

An.fiver V!I. And that the power peretofore 

exercifed by the faid Judges of granting confer

vatory feizures, (every one of whi<;h, in my opi" 

pion, makes the perfon~ agai~ft w~om i~ is put in 

force, to all intents and purpofes a bankrupt, 

if of a fituation or profeffio11 tq become one,) in 

tpe tnoft unlimited manner, and upon tbe mo}l 
~ague and fri·volous fuggefiion and pretence, 1.vas nf ~ 
~Jloji il[cga?~ dangerOU!~ an4 111lW~rrantab!e nat!fre, ana 

. . bi:, 
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/;;g with danger to the firft rnen in this difirifr, 

and there is no law in this or any other country, 

having the leafl: pretenfions to freedom, tht~t c,m 
or ought to arm judges 'With Juch difc:retio11Ll1J 

powers, as to make the fi:rfl charaElers in the cornmu
tzity, and particularly miramtile characters, tremble 

at a judge's nod. 
Anfwer XIII. My 1node of conduCting my 

clients' caufes in the faid Court, as the n1eans n1oft 

likely to be attended with fuccefs, has been to 

rife Juch arguments as I have found bejl adapted to 

'wbat I canilot call lefs tban the prejudices of the 

Judges, after experiencing, to my great diifatif

fatl:ion and concern, that the beft and m oft legal 

, arguments, as well as authorities, which, in my 
judgment, I could adduce, were fo far frorn hav

ing weight with them, that they were often 

treated as mere chicane. 
Anfwer XVI. I have heard Mr. Judge Frafer 

judicialy declare, I cannot take upon me to fay 
exactly when, or upon what particular occafitms, 

that tbe ancient f,lws, as ufed and in force in this 

province prior to the conqueft, rzvere to be c01l}i
dered as the laws now in force, for the decifion of 

civil rights and fuits, or words to that or the 
like effect ; alfo, on determining caufes refpect

ing bills and notes, and I believe on the treating 

fon1e other caufes which I don't particularly re

(;Ollect, that the laws of England were to be cott-
K 4 fidered 



fidered as the laws in force, on which lart occafion 
no other authorities feen1ingly were confulted by 
the Court, or had any weight. And I have 

heard Judge Southoufe feveral times fay, that 
the ordinances of the province and his confiience 'Were 
the oJJly guides to govern him in his decifions. 

A man mig-ht fue and have judgment for what .. 
~ver he pleafed, in cafe the defendant did not ap
pear ·and defend the action, contrary not on!;· to the 
Jaid ordinances, but to every other law I know, ex. 
cept in England, in the cafe of fpecialties. The 
cafe of \Vifernan againft Thomas Walker, jun. 

on the 26th March, I 7 7 8, was the firft judg
ment by default I have obferved fince the year 
17 7 5, vvithout its appearing by the regifter that 
~ny proof \Vas given, or required to be given, of 

the debt. But afterwards there feetn to be few 

or none otherwifc, and fame of them even for 
dan1ages, as aboven1ent_}oned. 

July 2d 1778. Can1p~u againft Poudret and 
Aubert; judgment by defo~t for a blank fum, for 
alleged damages, without proof. Cf'he very flml de ... 
manded is alfo in blank, and without an attorney's 
nan1e for the plaintiff. , 

.. Same day, Biffon Pretre againft the, fan1e de
fer.dant. Do. do. 

July 9th 1778. Solo1non again!l: Rowland; 
another judgment by default for a blank fum, both 
with regard to the demand and judgment. 

Septen1her 
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September 24th, I 778. Jenifon againft Jean 

Morin Richard; judgment by default for 381. 
r 6s. da~wges without proof; according to a for .. 

mer entry too, of the I 7th September, 35L only 
is demanded. 

December Ioth, 1778. Jean Volan againft 

Thomas Lee, defendant called-don't appear

conden1ne to pay the plaintiff 3 71. I 9s. 9d. witii 

cofts. This is a final judgment, and no default 

is fiated, or appears to have been entered before, 
~carding to the ordinance. 

June 7th, I 7 s4. Col. Caldwell againft Brown ; 

the defendant was condemned by default, as appears 

by the regifter, this da)' ( tZ'le •very fame day that the 

fummons 'Was returned) to pay the fum demanded 

by the plaintiff, in 7uhich was included the penalty of 

an agreement, 'Wit bout proof that he bad fojlained any 
damage 'Whatever, by the non-perforn1ance of the 

agreement, or irzdeed any proof of any part of his 

demand, which amou,zted in all to 22ol. with cofl:s. 

It a.;pears further by the regifrer, that on the 

14th of the fame month, the defendaJJt was con

'demned a Jecond time, and in the fecond judgment 

tbe faid penalty is mentioned to be sol. 

June 26, r 784. Andrews againft Griverat and 

Vifgar, Jarnes Abbot, Williatn Groi:ibie, and 

Montagu Tremble, of Detroit, Inerchants, judg
ment . by default, on a bond of indenmity for 95 r 81. 

l8s. I d. lawful money, together with the intereft 

an~ 



and cofts already accrued, and cofts of this iuit, 

amounting to 71. I OS. 5d. and interefl: till paid, 

without the leajl proof tbat the Plaintiff had bee;t 

lamnifod, or fo tnuch as any fuggeftion or alle

gation tending that way, except that by virtue 

of judgments obtained againft the houfe of An
qrews, Griverat, and Wifgar. " 'the Plaintiff's 
H property was become liable to the pa)'ment of tl;-e 

" Jaid judgment debts. 

Extract from the Evidence of Robert Ruffel, 

Attonzey at Law, an4 PraElitionet· at tbe 

Bar, Quebec. 

agai11jl cy. Declaration ftated that 
J~cque Frifhet }Detnand for zol. ss. curren .. 

:Pierre Savard. plaintiff, being by trade a 

baker, he was in the winter of 177 5, obliged to 

bake for the Iebels ; that finding the bufinefs toq 

laborious, he took the defendant into partner .. 

!hip ; and that th~ d~fendall:t was indebted to 

bin1 in confequent;e 2ol. ss. currency. 
On the 2d of }t1ly following, the caufe was 

tried, when the Court n1ade the following Judg .. 

ment, viz . .,-.-" The Court having h~ard the par

•' ties, likewife the depofition of Charles Dionn<:"'~ 
" orders J. Frichet, P. Sayard, alld Charle$ 

~' Dionne, to be committed to the com1non pri ... 

H ion, referving to give judgm.ent for the flour 
· " belonging 
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'' belonging to the rebels left in the cufiody o 
" the faid Frichet, Savard, and Dionne." The 
parties and the witnefs were committed inflanttr, 
and, I believe, ren1ained in prifon until releafed 
by Lord Dorchefter. 

Anfwer Ill. The 3cth title of the ordinance 

of I 667, Article II. whereby all agreements 
above Ice livres (equal to 4l. 3s. 4d. currency) 
fuould be reduced into writing, has been quoted 
in divers caufcs in the faid Court as the law of 

the Province, and ad1nitted as fuch, particularly 

in the caufe of Mr. M'Aulay againft Antrobus~ 
wherein the Court refufed parol evidence to prove a 

leafe above Ioo livrcs. It appears to have been 

rejecred in the f_:auf~ of Henderfon againft Stuart, 
where the Court (notwirhftanding that the verbal 
leafe mentioned in the plaintiff's declaration ex
c~eded Ico li·ncs) admitted parol evidence of the 
leafe.. The Code 1\farchand was pleaded by Mr. 
Confl:ant Freeman, in the caufe inftituted againft 
him by T-homrt-s Boylfron, but rzvas rejuted by the 

(;ourt, as appears by the judgtnent. lt wa.s alf9 
quoted by the faid Confrant Freeman, in the fuit 

infiituted againit hin1 hy Drutnmond and Jordan, 

as partner of the l~te Yiahrs. Mr. Freen1an ob
jected to the Court's ad~itting parol evidence of 
the partnedhip, and quoted the firft article of th~ 

4th title, notwithftandin& w4ich ~he Court fllade 
an 
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an interlocutory order, or judgn1ent, adn1itting 

ohn Jones as an evidence, on raking the voir 

dire o:1th. It w~s alfo quoted by Louis Chape

Jon, in the cau[c inftitutcd againft hin1 by Gre

gory and \Voolfey, and rejected without the Court's 

efjign=ng any rea(onforfo doing. On the oppofition a 
fin de dijlrtzire of the truftees to the eftate of Charles 

V oyer, in confequence of the execution fued out 

at the inftance of CamFron, Stuart, and Rofs, 

againft defendant's n1oveable property, the code 

11zarchand was quoted by tbe truflees and rejected, and 

he effeCts ord~red to be fold by the iheriff. 

:Anfu·er XI. There has not been that certainty 

in a knowledge of the laws fron1 the judicial de

tern1inations of the Court, that I have been able 

o inftruCt my clients wh2.t law fhould govern the 

cafe, except in fon1e cafes not of a comtnercial 

nature, where I confiuered the coutun1e to be de .. 

cifive. 

/ixtraf.f jr01n tbe Evidence of Thomas FPalker~ 

-[ittorney at La·w, and Praffitioaer at tbe 

Bar, Quebec. 

A;zfwer VI. The judgnients feldom expreffed 

upon what lavv, or by what a\lthority, they were 

decided ; tbe ]udge' s ideas of right eild 1-orong pn:· 

'7!ail,·d, I conceh·e, r{t:ilcr thw auy laz)~ 



Anfwer to VII. In conducting the caufes in

trufl:ed to me, I have quoted, as the bcfl: rneans 

of fuccefs, the fl:atute and comn1on law of Eng .. 

land, the coutun1e de Paris, and edids and or

dinances of the French_ King, and the Ron1an 

and civil laws in writing and verbally, and have, 

to the beft of my power, fupported the adiniffi

bility of fuch part or parts of all or either of 

then1, as I confidered applied n1oil favourably to 

my client's cafe, or rzvhicl.,, from n1y experience 

in the Courts, I co;zjidered would ha·ve mojf weight 

with the ]ut{r;es. Tp inftance the caufes wherein 

I have adopted this n1ode, woulJ be to enume 

rate every caufe of intricacy, or indeed of con
fequence, T ever was employed in. 

Anfwer XI. "!'here has not (as it is ftated in the 
preceding anfwer) been tl>at certainty in ~he kno'w 
led~·e of the laws from the judicial :determinations, by 

7vbich I could inform my clients on zvbat autbority 1 
had gained or lofl theirfuits. 

A;zfwer XIII. CJ he complaints of the praflijers at 

the bar bave been fo loud o,z the head of UJ/certainf.J· 

that every perfon rnuft have head then1. It ha~ 
ever been my confiant opinion to clients, on con .. 

fultation, that 'Zve were totally in fi,e dark what larzu 

1revailed, and particularly in perfonal actions, 

that I knew not how to ad vife then1 for the befl .. 

l always confidered the eYent of a fuit depending 

upon the princip1es of law in the Courts in Ca 

nada 



nada:, as very precarioug, and I appeal to tHofc 
gentlemen wh~fe caufcs I have conduCted, or 

rho have applied to me for advk·e, if I have 

not been unifonn in this idea. I have heard every 

gentleman of the profe}jion here, and at Jv!ontreal, 

complain grie'Vozjly of the irregularity in the Courts. 
I recolleCt, at a meeting of the advocates of QEe

bec, fome ihort titne after his 1--lonour the Chief 

,T ufiice had requefied thcnl for inforn1ation re

fpetting the laws and praCtice, and their ideas of 

\.vhat alterations and atiiendmcnts might be ne

~eifary, that tbe 1-vbole body 1oere unanimous, tbat 

we 1oere in a )late of diforder, confujion and uncer
tainty, in point of rult!s of law and prafJice, out of 

·which it was h\ghly necdla.ry we fu.ould be ex-' 

tricated. 
Anfwer XVI. The irregularities that muft ne• 

ceffarily arife in Couns where there is no rules of 

pradice, or where the queftions are involved in 

uncertainty, are inevitable and require remedy 

Irregularities of another and more dangerous na

ture have arifen, either frmn the want of profef• 

1ional knowledge in the Judges, or from grofs 

neglefr or inattention ; as for infiance. In Sept .. 

1782, Cohen prafecuted Solomons for ~he reco .. 

very of a ium due to hin1 as reader and killer 

of the fynagogue, and which Solotnons was lia-· 

ble for, as ruler thereof. Defendant denied th~ 
debt. Plaintiff produced evidence; and there.a 

upon 
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upon obtained judg1nent for his demand, \vith 
cofis. Solomons appealed, and I was employed 
by Cohen to defend the appeal. Upon examin
ing the record, I found that the depofitions of 
the witne!fes, produced by Cohen in the inferior 
Court, were not fent down. I thereupon moved 
the Court of Appeals for a rule on the Judges of 
the Court below to perfeCt the record. The rule 
was granted and tranfmitted. The Judges an• 
fwered, and returned as follows, viz. 

" !Ye certify, that MeJJ. Samuel and Uri11h Jzuia.b 
" wtre examined as witnejfes for the P lainti.f! on the 
" trial of this caufe, and from whofe tejlimony the 
" caufe appeared fo clear, that we did not atfend to 
'' the taking do·wn their evidence, not forefeeing aJZ 
" appeal. 

(Signed) 
H }.;fontreal, " JOHN FRASER, 

''16th June, 1783. "HERTEL DE RouviLLE!, 
The confequence was, the Court of Appeals gave 

judgment upon the proofs before them. Solomo1: 
obtained a revetfal of·the judgment appealed from, 
and my client loft his caufe, and thereby the 
money which appeared to the Judges fo clearly 
due to him, and had about thirty pounds coft 
to pay, becarife the Judges did not forefte an ap· 
peaL 

Aird againfl: Chamont. In this cafe the judg
n1ent of the Court of Con1mon Pleas, for the 

difirie~ 
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difhiCt of 1vfontreal, \Vas founded upon a depo
fition taken at 1V1r. Judge Frafer's country houfe; 

and certified by him to be the fan1e in the fol

lowing words:-

" Cf'he fame depofltion rzvas made in open Court be

" fore judgment was given, altbougb, by fome mif 

" take, it was uot taken down. 

" Long-point, (Signed) 

" 3oth July, 1787. " J. FRASER." 

CJ:bougb more tha1t a month after judgment reJtdered. 

I do confider the irreg'Jlaritics, in geeeralt 

proceeded from the want of certainty in the ad· 

minifl:ration of juftice, and fron1 a want of known 

laws, rules, and orders of practice, which ought 

to have been laid down by the Court. As far as 

n1y own experience and obfervation enable n1e to 

form an opinion, and indeed fron1 the obferva

tions of all the gentlemen at the Bar, I may fafely 
l'jJcrt, that no pofitiv~ knowledge of the latvs could b~ 
obtained from the judicial decijions of the Cottrts in 

t~is province; and fo great was the uncertainty 
thereof, that afrer the argument of a caufe, and 

before judgment, I have frequently feen the event 

or fuccefs of a ftlit decided among the advocates 

by the turning up of a piece of money, or the 
drawing of ihaws. 
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AnfJJer XXI. Grace and fizvour may be opplie/l 
~vith great propriety to a judgment rendered in the 
Common Pleas of jVfontreal. 

La Breche verfus Billaire, the judgment fiates, 
'' Le tout confider/ fans avoir egard aux temoins du 
" demandettr, la com·. renvoie le dit demandeur de fon 
"'' aB ion avec de pens:~." 

APPENDIX, No. XVI. 

Being Extracts from the Evidence given be

fore tbe Commjffioner for tbe Invifligation into 

the pajl Adminfflration qf Jr!flice in tbe Pro

vince of Quebec. 

Extract from the Evidence of William Goodall, 

Efq. Partner in the Hozife of Brook Watjon 

and Go. of London, Mercbants . 

.Anfwer VIII. I have upvJards of eight hundred 
debtors in this province; but from the uncertainty of 

• Cf'ranjlation.-The Court having confidered the whole, 

without paying any attention to the witneifes of the 

plaintifF, difmiifes the faid plaintiff from his aClion, with 
cofis. 

L the 



tht law5., and the great expence created by delay 
in the Courts, I am afraid to take legal methods to 

re6over the debts which are due to me. 

Extract from the Evidence of Jobn Young, 

Merchant of Quebec. 

Anfwer IX. I r.ever attended the Court of 
Common Pleas, either from curiofity, or on tny 

own buf1nefs, having never had a law fuit, ex

c.ept as the attorney or agent of others; but dur

ing the times I have been obliged to attend, I 
have not heard, on any occafion, the Court or 

any of the Judges declare, that the bankrupt 

laws of France, or the Code Marchand of Louis 

XIV. made in 1673, or the Ordinance of 1702, 

were the laws of this province, until about four~ 
teen or twenty days ago, I received in charge as 

a juryman from the Bench, that where they were 

not altered by the ordinances of the Legiflative 

Coun.cil, they were in full force. 

Extract from tbe Evidence of George Allfopp, 
Efq .late if tbe Legijlative Council, and 'Judge 

in the Court of Appeals~ 

Anfu:er I. . Ref.r:eB:ing the caufes wherein my 
own name or the names of perfons I acted for, 

do 
I 
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.no appear fince the year 1776, ii1 the confulta.o 
tions I have held with n1y advocates, Mr. ~lonk 

and Mr. Panet, at ~ebec, they have always 

given me very doubtful opinions of fuccefs, not 

with regard to the juftice of the caufes I was con

cerned in, but With refpect to what the d~:rijion o/ 
the Judges might chanct to be, from the uncertainty 
,of the laws in genetal, frotn hot knowing whe

ther the Judges would apply any; or what parti

cular law to the cafe, or according to their wills 
give equitable decifions, upoh the maxim laid 

down of doing; what the faid Judges termed, fub

ftantial juftice. And this I have underjlood of the 
Cout"t of Appeals, as well as the Court of Common 

Pleas at ~ebec • 
.Anfwer IlL For the above, and other motives 

and reafons affigned in my anfwer to the firft in

terrogatory, but efpecially from the oppofition 

thofe Judges made to evety falutary propofition 

offered by me to the faid Council, in the feffions 

of 1779, I/8o, 1781 and 1782, for a reform in 
the courts of law, for granting the King's fub
jed:s the laws of England in n1atters of com

merce and perfonal wrongs, with the trial by a. 
jury, and the benefit of the writ of habeas corpus 
for perfonal fecurity as aforefaid, I confidered tbt 
faid Judges as inimical to me and to my affairs; and 
have therefore dreaded; and been deterred, for many 
years pafl, from bringing fuits into the Courts of Com· 

L z mor. 



mon Pleas ir: this province; nor ha\re I done fo 
unlefs unavoidable. 

Extract from the Evidence of Andrerv Cameron, 

Mercbant of Quebec. 

Anfwer II. I certainly have conudered myfelf 

injured by the uncertainty of the laws and irre·
gularity of proceedings. My fuits of law have 

been in the Court of Common Pleas, for the dif

tricr of ~ebec~ In I 786, I had a fuit to defend 

with Mr. George Invine in the faid Court, and 

clefired leave of the Court to offer proof, and 

have my evidence fworn to fupport my defence; 

but Mr. Judge Mabane not only refufed to hear my 
tvidence, but to hear any arguments from my attor
ney, Mr. Robert Ruffel, to fupport my caufe. 

At a future day judgment was given againfr me 

by the faid Court, withaut hearing my [aid attorney,. 

or admitting my evidence. I afterwards appealed 

the caufe; but upon confulting my counfel, was 
obliged to drop my appeal for want of that evidence 
~ein.g admitted in the faid Court of Con1mon Pleas •. 

£ ,,:tract 
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Extrafl frmn tbe Evidence of Mr. Alexander 

Aulc!jo, Mercbant of Montreal. 

Anfwer I. In November 1784, when the pe

tition alluded to was figned, I was not in the 

province, therefore cannot fay by w horn or how 

n1any it was figne l; but I have reafon to believe, 

by a very confide.rable refpecrable number of 

of Engliih and French, as well in the town as in 

the country. llad I been in the province, I jhould 

have figned it, as I think it contains nothing that was 

not then, and now is, jlriElly true. 
Anfwer II. ~he uncertainty of tbe lt1ws having in

fufed in the ge11erality of minds a want of confidence 
in the decifions of the Courts, I have avoided, as 

much as in my power, bringing caufes before 

thetn; thofe I did were generally fuch as could 
not admit of uncertainy. In the aCtion, tnyfelf 

againfi Loubet, my advocate, Afr. Powell, was in 

the utmojl uncertainty reJPeEling the event ; but coin
ciding with me, that 'We had fame chtmce from the un

certainty of the Court, I ordered him to proceed, and 
1-ve prevailed. In· the oppofition n1ade by Cartier 

to the difrribution of Ben1ard's effeCts, I expe

rienced fuch uncertainty and delays, and my ad

vocate, Mr. Davidfon, having declared it im
poffible to fay how or when an end might be put 
to it; that I was obliged, with his ad ~·ice to com-

L 3 pound 



pound with Cartier, to the very great lofs of my 
conftituents ; and I do declare, had I not taken 

that mode, it's my opinion it would not now 

have been fettled. 
. Anfwer Ill. Delays and irrt:gularities, as well 

as the uncertainty of the laws and decifions of 
the Courts, I h:1ve often heard complained of by 

all the Englifh advocates at the Bar, and by n1y 

fellow citizens. In the cauft of']. la Croix againJI 
W. White, I have myfelf experienced it, having never 

been able to get a copy of the judgment~ nor do I 
belie·ve there is any fuch on the :egifiers. 

Extr aft jrfJm the Evidence of JY!r. Tbomas 

Forfythl Mercbant of Montreal, Part.ner ilt 

tbe HOlife of Robert Ellice and Co. . 

Anfwer II. I have heard feveral attorneys de· 

clare, that fuch was the uncertainty of the laws, 

they could . hardly form any opinion on any 

cafe; that chance direEled in q great mea Jure the pra
ceedings of the Courts, 

E~tr aft jr01n the E vide nee of Mr. Jofepb 
I{or~ard, Merchant of Montreal~ 

.Anfwer 11. Meff. Powell and Walker have 
rep~atedly complained to me of the uncena,inty 

Qt 
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of the laws, (particularly Mr. Powell, when I 

applied to him for advice,) and of the mal-ad

miniftration of juftice in the Court of Com

mon Pleas of this place ; the Judges, they faid, 
determined fometin1es by French, fometin1es by 
Engliih law, and fometimes by a mixture of 

b oth. 

Extract from tbe Evidence if Edward Wil

liam Gray, Efq. Sberfff of tbe Dfftrift of 

Montreal. 

An[wer VII. A caufe where George Lyons 

was plaintiff and 'Vhite defendant, in which this 

deponent, with Mr. Richard Dobie, as tn1ftees 

to the efiate of M'Kenny and Caldwell, bank
rupts, were admitted intervening parties, to op

pofe the delivery and payment of a certain fum 

of money feizcd and attached in the hands of 

the faid bankrupts by the faid George Lyons, 
judgment was given againft the faid deponent 
and the faid Richard Dobie, in their faid quality, 

contrary to every principle of law, as this deponeut 

conceives and believes. 
Anfwer IX. and X. John Frafer of London, Efq. 

afk.ed my opinion, whether Mr. Powell would 

not be the m oft proper perfon to be em played 

as an attorney or advocate, in his affairs in the 

~ourt of Comn1on Pleas, objer'l'ing that be had 
L 4 heard 



heard he was favourably attended to by }.;fr. Judge 
Fhtfer, and he accordingly employed him. 

ExtraEf front tbe Evidcnct of Richard Dobie, 

Mercbant of Montreal. 

Anf.t'er II. I can fcarce give a ihonger in
fiance than that of n1y caufe with John G:ant 
againfi \Villiam Taylor and Co. 'The judgment 
gi·ven in which was reverfed in OElober lajl by Mr .. 
Judge Frafer, with not a little violence of heat and 
paffion, and to wbich the other !'UJo Judges, MeJI
Rouville and Southoufe, wbo had pronounced it, mofl 
tamely arquiefced, more than feventcen months after 
tbe date of it, wheu, according to the ordinance 
of the province for regulating fuch n1attersJ fo 
far as Englifu could be underfiood, there cauld 
not l.:gally be fo much as an appeal towards getting 
it reverfed by the Superior Court. 

The cafe above referred to, of 'Villian1 Kay · 
agai11ft David M'Crea, was fully argued before 
l\1eff. F rafcr and Sou thoufe, on the Saturday be
fore 1v1r. Frafer fet out for ~ebec, in January 
1787. On the Saturday following, Mr. De Rou
ville anc Mr. Southoufe were on the Bench, when 
the phintiff's council, in the abfence of the de
fendD.nts (Mr. Powell being then at QEebec) 

· n1oved for judgment; but Mr. De Rouville, on 
that day, very juftly obfervcd, how improp~er it 

would 
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would be in hin1 to decide in a caufe in which 
he had heard no part of the pleadings, that be~ 
ing the firft time it was mentioned before hitn 
in Court; but on the Mond3y or Tuefday fol
lowing Mr. De Rouville and Mr. Southoufe can1e 
both into the Court and immediately gave judg ... 
n1ent, without hearing a fingle word on the part 
of the defendant. 

I conceive it proper in me to add, that until 
the introduCtion of the Coutume de Paris, in the 
~rear I 7 7 5, I never . heard any complaints touch
ing the adminiftration of juftice; but fince that 
period, they have been loud and frequent, and, 
in my hun1ble opinion, have arifen from the an .. 
archy and confufion which prevail in the laws 
and courts of jufrice in the province, for de· 
tern l"ing of fuits touching the property of his 
M!}e)ly' s fubjefJs. 

APPENDIX. 
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.. ~PPENDIX. No. XVII. 

IN THE COURT OF APPEALS. 

!Jrook vVatfon and Robert Rafieigh, and Rajleigh 
and Others, and fVilliam Goodall, APPEL· 

LANTS; 

AND 

. Simo;r Frajet· fenior, Attorney to 'l'homas Frank· 

lrn,. Plaintiff below, againft Robert !Vilcocks 

Defendant, on Execution againft his Real 
Eftate, RESPONDENT. 

IN APPEAL, c_{h:trjday 2 r.fl Feb. 1 j88. 

The parties, by their counfel, having been 

ully heard, it is by the confideration of this 

Court adjudged, that the judgment by the Court 

below be r\:verfed with coil:s to the Appellants, 

to be taxed, and that the Appellants be refiored 

to, and have, the benefit and preference giveil 

by law to the n1ortgage under which they made 

oppofition and claim as valid and effeCtual in the 

law. 
And purfuant to the ordinance of 27th George 

IlL it is fuggefied as the ground of the judg

ment of this Court ; 

That 
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That, afrer the refeizure of this country by tbe 

French crown, on furrender of the Company to 
v-·hom it had before been granted, the French 
King, by his edict of 1663, afterwards regifrered 
at Q uebec on the 18th September of that year, 
pl C{'d it under a Sovereign Council in the coun
t r r, with the cognizance of all caufes civil and 
criminal, to judge fovereignly, and in the laft 
refort, according to the laws and ordinances of 
his kingdon1; and to proceed, as marry as miJ:hl 
be, in the form and manner praetifed and Inain
tained in the jurifditl:ion of the Court of Parlia .. 
n1ent of Paris, referving to the French King ne
ver helefs, agreeable to his fovereign authority, 
power to alter, reforn1 and enlarge the faid la\VS 
.and ordinances ; to repeal, aboli!h and make 

· new, or fuch other eftablifhments, ftatutes and 
conf1itutions, as 1hould appear to him to be 
n1ore ufeful to his fervice, and for the welfare of 
his fubjetl:s of the faid country. That the So· 
vereign Council, fo efi:ablifhed, was afterward! 
confirmed by an edict of the 5th June 167 5, re
giftered at ~ebec on the 23d September follow
ing, \virh certain alterations; among others, in .. 
traducing into the fame Sovereign Council an 
ln.tendant of J uftice, Police and Finance, there .. 
by commanding that the editt of r 66 3 fhould 
be executed according to its form and tenor, fo 

far as th~ fan1e wa• thereby llOt ~ltered. The 
Intendant 



ntendant being created Prefident of the faid So

ereign Council, and authorifed to perform the 

funttions, and enjoy the advantages, of the Firft 

or Chief Prefident of the King's Court in France. 

That the Court of Sovereign Council, (having 

under it fubordinary Courts of . Prevote and Or

d!nary Juftice) was maintained to the Britith con

queft of the Colony, and acceffions of authority 

and alterations made, fignified by edicts, and 

other royal atl:s, regiftered from time to time in 
the records of the faid Province. 

That among other edicts in that interval, is 

one in June r 679, refpetl:ing the ordinance or code 

ci·vil of Louis XIV. in 1667, which that edict 

of June 1679 alters to fuit it to the condition of 

the Colony, and which code civil was altered at 

the inftance of the Sovereign Council by proces 

verbal of the 7th November 1678, tranfmitted 

or the King's confideration, whofe edit\: adopts 

the propofed alterations. with exceptions, and 

ontains the intin1ation that they were made 

agreeable to orders he had given for the execu ... 

tion of the faid ordinance of r 667, and that the 

faid edict of 1679 was regifiercd in the Province 

on the 23d day of Ocrober 1679· 
That neither the ordinance du cotnmerce of 

larch I 67 3, cornmonly called the Code Mar

t.hand, nor the Declaration of the 13th Nov. 

1702, .appears ever to have been rcgificred in the 
records 
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r~cords of the Sovereign Council, nor therefo, 
could l ave been in legal and general life and 
pratl:ic~ prior to the conq ueft; and fince the con
quejl has fometimes been admitted to be law, and a 
other times denied, as well in the Courts of Common 
Pleas, as by the Court of Appeals, without any ad: 
or ordinance of the Provincial Legiilature con
cerning the fame. 

That the ancient laws of the Colony, confifi

ing of fo much of the coutume de Paris, divers 
parts of the Rom-an law, and the ordinances of 
the French King, anterior to the efi:abliihment of 
the Sovereign Council, as applied to the condi .. 
tion of the Province, and the fubfequent French 
ordinances and ediCts made to bind it, do no 
warrant the judgment of the Con1mon Pleas ; the 
n1ortgage in queftion not appearing to be one of 
thofe aCts which the ancient laws refcinded, as 

·<lone in fraudem creditorum, but valid within the 
rules prior tempore, potior jure, vigilari, meliorem 
meam conditionem feci, et jus civile vigilantibus 
fcriptum efl, no event having fallen out, nor any 
ftep been taken, to avoid the rights and pot.vers 

of the n1ortgage to make the incurnbrance afore
faid. 

The modern European laws of han!r uptcy, 

as the effect of improved policy a!1d refinetnent, 
for the general utility and extended comn1erce, 

being not called for by the condition of a ne\ 
country 



country of hufbandmen, thinly fettled, uncle. 

feudal tenures and an unlitnited monarchy, not 

only accounts for the non-regiftry and non-adop

tion of the Code Marchand, and the later corn• 

n1ercial edicrs, but repels the doCtrine that the 

edit:l:s and ordinances of France indifciirninately 

made a part of the law of her Colonies; and 

ihews the neceflity of the rule, that the Colonifts 

carried over with them only fo n1uch of the law 

of the mother country as was fuited to their con·· 

clition, and her pofrerior laws can't affefr them 

without the clearefr n1anifefration of the inten

tion of the law-giver to bind them :-the con• 

trary tenet being as abfurd as that quackery 

·'\\' hich adminifrers the fatne dofe in all difeafes, 

and to patier..ts of every conftitution. 

That the Province had not been predifpofed 

for the operation of the Code Marchand in toto, 

ind that it cannot be extended by parcels by any 

authority lefs than that for w hi eh the legiflature 

is competent, now happily at hand by ·the fta
tute called the ~ebec Att, to introduce fuch im~ 
l>rovements of Great Britain, France and other 

nations, as the change in the condition of the Pro .. 

vince (fcarcely yet become a co1nmercial one) 

'tnay permit or require. 

APPENDIX. 
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APPENDIX. No. XVIII. 

Extract front tbe Motion by the Hon. Willimn 

Grant, Efq. Member of the Legijlative Cowz

cil of Quebec, made in Council April 1784. 

I PROPOSE that a Cmnmittee of this legif. 
1ative body be named to take into confideration 
and prepare an humble addrefs to his Majefty ia 
Parliament to requefl that he 111(1-:J be pleLJ(ed ID i}jfli
rtute an .J!ffembly, or fiu:h ot.ber conflitution.al and elec
tive body, which may repreft;zt the people of this PnJ
rvince, in fuch manner, form, and in fuch num
bers as his Majefty in his wifd01n 1hall judge pro
per ; and that this AJ!embly, or Eleflive Body, llli!J 

be invefled with the orditwry po·wers of an Englifo 
Colony Legijlatttre. 

And I propofe that the following, mcng o~J1er 
reafon~, be alledged in favour of this addrefa and 
propofition. 

1ft. That as the Qgebec Bill refirains the Le
giflative Council from impofing taxes, except 
thofe which the inhabitants of a town or diftriet 
may be authorifed to impofe, raife, and apply: 
for making and repairing pt~blic r0ads and build ... 
ings, and for other local conveniences, on this 
account, fucb an Affimb!J·, or Ele8ive Body, repre 4 

fe:ztil:g 
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. fenting tht people of this Provhtce, is become nbfo .. 
lutely necej]ary to its profperity and happinefs, as ex .. 

perience has now fully demonftrated that the 

power delegated to this Legiilative Council rela

ting to taxation, is not fufficient for the public 

exigences. 
zd. 'I'hat twenty-four years txperience proves that 

his Maje/ly's Canadian fubjeEls e:-tpe:t (as they have al-
Tvays !~ad it in vie'Zv) that the conflitutional govern

ment promifed to tbem by the Ro)'al Proclamation of 

October I 7 6 3, and by the I 2th feEt ion of the S<Jtebec 
Art, 'Will be e)lablljbcd. 

3d. That their hopes of obtaining in due time 

reprefentatives of their own choice, is probably 

the reafon that no town or difuicr has, thus far, 

defircd the aid or authority of this Council to 

impofe, raife, or apply any tax whatever. On 
this account, all the public buildings of the Pro

'Vince, for convenience or fafcty, have been fup· 

parted entirely at the ex pence of the Crown, 

though they are at prefent in a very ruinous fi
tuation, and becoming every day lefs fit for their 

original purpofes. 
5th. That the power of raifing a revenue for 

fupplying the wants of Government, and for en

cotlraging fuch efiablifhments as will pr01note in

duftry, commerce, agriculture, &c. and to bt 

applied as tbe Reprefentati·ves of the People may di
refl, is as elfential to Government as to perfonal 

liberty, 
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liberty, and to the natural rights of Britifu fub· 

jec1s. 
6th. That it be further confidered, that as 

many of his Majefty's loyal but unfortunate fub
jeCl:s, formerly inhabitants of the Colonies, now 
the United States of Atnerica, defire to fettle 
themfelves in this Province of OEebec, whether 
a free reprefentation, or other conftitutional efta
bliillment, would not be the n1oft effeCl:ual means 
of attaining fuch a defirable objeB:-tbe period is 
now arrived for putting the /(1jl hana to the formation, 
and for permanently fixing the legijlature of this Pro
vince; and of rendering it thereby ufeful, infiead of 
being a burtben to the people and crown of Great Bri
tain; let us then humbly intreat his Majeil:y to 
en1brace the opportunity. 

7th. Cf'he Member~ of the Legijlative Council being 
(as it is under.flood) removeable at the pleafure of tbe 
Crown, and many of them doubly fo from holding 
oil1er: places of profit and public trujl, ~nd no qua
lification is required by law for fuch perfons as ' 
are named for the Council, but refidence in the 
Province, 

'Nine Mt·mbers a.ffembled, being the majority of 
fevent~en, are fufficif.nt to form a Council to tran .. 
faCt bufinefs, it follows therefore_, tbat five Mem
bers, with the confer1t of his Majeft~'s Governo , 
can make laws to bi11d his Majefty's fubjeets \n all 

cafes. 
M Extrafl 
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Extract front tbe Protefl of tbe l-Ion. William 

Grant, Efq. Member of the I.egijlative Coun

cil, made in Council, April1784. 

D I SSE N'I'IEN'f, 

xft. Becaufe he think5 that this Legiflative 

Council (as it is eil:abliihed by the ~ebec Act) 
is not duly qual~fied to make fuch laws and or'di-
1taltces as are abfolutely 1t~ceffary to promote the in

terefts of commerce, the good governtnent and 

the pro1perity of the Province. 
2nd. Becaufe his Majefty's fubjeCts can never 

tnjoy folid happinefs u11der any la7V for their inter

nal government, in the. framing of ·which they have 
not participated by their reprefentatives e!etled by 

themfelves. 
3d. Becaufe I am convinced that his Majefty's 

ancient fubjecrs will always extend their views 

and their demands for the performance of his 

1\llajefiy's promife, folemnly given by his Royal 

Proclamation of the 7th OCtober 1763, under 

the faith whereof they left their native co\.ll'ltry, 

and fettled in this Province of ~ebec. 
5th. Becaufe the Engliih fubJeCts have always 

confidercd an eleBive reprefentative body as their 
birth-rigbt, as jt forn1s the balance of power 

'·hi eh 



which fecures liberty, and renders civil fociety 

n1ild and agreeable to man. 
6th. Becaufe I firmly believe, in my confcience, 

that it is now the intere)l of Gre?Zt Britain generoujly 

to grant to this Colony a conflitution and form of Go· 
vernment calculated not only U> Jatisfy all the inha· 

bitants, but, by its benefits, advantages and li
berty, to excite the envy of the New Indepen
dent An1erican States, and to make them regret 
their feparation from that beneficient Mother 

Country, of whofe proteCtion, humanity and 
f'teedom, they had received fo n1any fignal 

proofs. . 
7th. Becaufe I am of opinion, that a free parti

cipation in the Government is better adapted to unite 
the fubjeEls, to roufe their emulation and to ex
tend and improve their underfianding, than any 
other form of Government whatever, hov:,rever 

mild it may be. 
8th. Becaufe_ the principal ufe of this cot1ntry 

to Great Britain appears to be for the confump
tion of her manufaCtures, ai1d for fupplying the 
Weft India lllands with horfes, wood, flour, &c. 

her European. allies with fiih and flour, and her
felf with he1np, lutnber, furs, oil, &c. To 

promote the progrefs of thefe branches of cor11-
merce, .it will be neceffary to diretl: the atten

tion of the people to the great objetl:s of agri

culture, the fifheries and trade; and to givt vi-
~1 2 gour 



gour and life to this great commercial machipe • 

.And I inflfl and maintain, that thr befl and mojl na=. 

tural means of making it mo7'e with JPirit andfuccefs, 
will be a free Goventment and elective repr;fentation. 
The power to excite and anin1ate induftry ought 

·to be placed in the hands of thofe pe~fons, who 

probably, frotn their purfuits, are obliged to 

make mercantile affairs their principal ftudy ana 

en1ployment. 

Extract from tbe Protefl by the Ho11. Henry 
Hamilton, Efq. Lieutenant Governor of the 

Province, and Member of the Legi)lative 

Council, made in Council, April 1784. 

DISSEN1IEN1, 

Ift .. The }late and circtm7}lances of tbe Provinc! 
are totally ch{mged ji.nce the publication of the f?<.yebec 
Aa; its prefent limits, the independence of its 

neighbours, the eftablifh1nent of the loyalifis~ 

with their families, in it-thefe things involve 

matter for the mofl: feriou~ confideration, and re

quire anfwers to the following queftions :-Is the 

Province at prefent in the mofi advantageous fi
tuation ? Are the laws, the trade of the Province~ 

and the privileges and liberty of the people, up

on that footing that is moft likely to excite 
an1ono-



among {hangers the defire of fettling 1n 1t, and 

the inhabit~nts the defire of fiaying in it? 
I will vemure to fay, tbat every pojjible encourage-

11tent ougbt to be given by Government-the free ex~ 

erci e of religion, he adYantages which flow from 

peace, the extenfion of commerce, and the ex· 

en1ption, as 1nuch as poffible, from taxes, in or· 
der to induce a preference of the Britifh Govern· 

ment, and to compenfate the inconveniencies of 

the climate and fituation. 

}\PPENDIX. No. XIX. 

Extract from Obfervations publ!fbed by tbe 

Englifb and French Committees of the Cities 

of Quebec and Montreal, with the Signa· 

ture tbereto in February 1785. 

NOUS nous attendons qu'il y aura de l'oppofi

tion a nos addrd.fes ; mais elle ne vienqra que de la 
part de ceux qui confidereront plus leurs interets que ceux 

M 3 du 
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du public. Lcs changements d' Adminiftration 

et de Governement font le plus fouvent funeftes 
a~x pcrfonnes qui ont des places lucratives, parce

que plufieurs d'elles les ayant obtenues par fa .. 

veur, illeur eft naturel de f'oppofer a tout ce qui 

pourroit leur fa ire craindre la perte de leurs ·em· , 

plois ou de leurs appointements; c'eft pourquoi, 

nous vous prions d'exan1iner notre etat et notre 

profeffion, et de les comparer a l'etat et a la pro

feffion de ceux qui f' oppoferont a nos addreffes, 

et vous j ugerez aifement des motifs qui les feront 

agir. 
A prefent que nous avons mis notre addreffe 

fous les ycux du public, et que nous lui avons 

e~plique toutes nos intentions et nos idees fur les 

diverfes demandes qu'elle conticnt, nou~ foumet

tons le tout a la refiedion et au jugement de ce 

public, pour qui nous entendons que feront les 

~vantages de la reforme qu' on den1ande. No us 
n' avons et nous ne pouvons avoir aucun interet fepare 
du jien, dmts cette addreffe no us n' avons cherche que 
notre bonbeur et celui de notre po)lerite, dans le bon
heur general de la provincf. N ous le repetons en

core, nous ne demandons ni places ou offices, 

ni penfions du Governetnent, nos detnandes iont 

generales et s'etendent a tous les individus de la 

province, et nous nous croirons fuffifament re~ 

,ompcnfes des peincs que nous nous fommcs 
donn~ 
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donne clans cette affaire, fi le bonbeur et la tran. 
qui lite de nos compatriotes peuvent en refulter :.:~. 

Signed by all the Members of the 

Committees. 

• 7'ranjlation .-We ex pet\: that there will be fame oppo· 

:fition to our Petitions; but it will proceed only from thofe 

who pay more attention to their own private views and in

terefr, than to thofe of the public. All changes in the Go

verment or Adminiilration, are dangerous to fuch perfons as 

hold lucrative places and pofi:s, becaufe they are moll com

monly obtained by favour; it is therefore very natural that 

they ihould oppofe every thing that may endanger the lofs 

of their places or appointments. On that account we re

queil: you will pay particular attention to our fituation in 

life, and to the profeffions \~e follow, and compare them 

with the fituations and profeflions of thofe who may oppofe 

our Petitions, and you will be able eafily to judge of the 

motives which influence either party. 
Having now laid our Petition before the public, and 

having explained all our intentions and ideas on the dif

ferent claufes of it, we fubrnit the whole to the confidera

ti.on and judgment of that public for whom all the benefits 

and advantages of the reform demanded, are intended. We 

l1ave not, nor can we have any views of intereft feparatc 

from the public. In thefe petitions we have fought for our 

own happinefs and that of our pofterity, in the general 

happinefs of the province. We again repeat it, that we 

neither afk for pofts, places, or penfions from Government; 

our requeil:s are general, and include c;very individual of 

the province; and we thall confider ourfelvei as fufficiently 

recompenfed for the trouble we have had in this affair, if 

the happinefs and tranquillity of our fellow fubjetts are 

thereby more perfeCl:ly fecured. 

M 4 APPENDIX. 
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APPENDIX, No. XX. 

To bis Excellency the Right Hon. Guy Lord 

Dorchfjler. 

llumbly Sheweth, 
THAT at a public n1eeting of the citizens of 

Quebec and Montreal refpeCl:ively, held in the 

~ fall of the year 1 7 84, a Comn1ittee from their 

number was chofe~, for the purpofe of fratning 

and conducting Petitions to his Majefiy, and to 

both Houfes of Parliament, which Petitions were 
dated in November o.f that year, and figned by 
'\.lpwards of two thoufand three hundred old and 

new fubjeCts; tliat feveral vacqncies in the Com

n1ittee then chofen having occafionally happened, 

by death and otherwife, new members were ne

ceffarily appointed; that the members of the 

faid Comn1ittee fo chofen and continued, have 
th · honour to addrefs your Lordfhip on behalf 

of themfcl ves and their conftituents, the fubfcri

bers to the aforefaid Petition of 17 84, and to 

fhew, that, by your Lordfhip's condefcenfion, 

the inhabitants of this Province have been fa

voured with a publication, in the ~ebec Gazette, 

of the Petitions to his Majefty and to your Lord ... 

fuip, lately prefented in the na1ne of the Cana-
dians, 



dians, bearing date the thirteenth day of October 
laft pafl, and figned by a confiderable body of 
land holders and others, his Niajefl:y's new fub .. 
j ects, to the number of feven hundred and forty
four, in oppofition to the objetl:s of reforn1 pro
pofcd in the Petition of I 784, already 111entionedJ 
and to the fteps which have been taken in con4 

dutl:ing it. . 
That your Memorialifts, in attending to the 

interefts of their conftituents, and their own, have 
thought it their indifpc_nfable duty to take into 
confideration the various matters and a:ifertions 
contained in the aforefaid Petition of the I 3th of 
October, and humbly to ftate to your Lordihip 
in reply thereto, that his Majefty's old and 
new fubjeCts, by their Petition of I 784, praying 
for a Houfe of Affembly, and tne introduction 
of the laws of .England regarding commerce, had 
not the moft diftant with or intention to procure 
the abolition of the ancient laws and cufto1ns of 
Canada, as is afferted by their opponents ; on 
the contrary, a continuation of the fa id laws and 
cufl:oms is exprefsly and particularly prayed for 

in the faid Petition of 1784, Article IV.-as will 
more fully appear to your Lordihip by a printed 
copy thereof hereunto annexed-that contrary 
to the cond uet and affertion of their opponents, 

. the Petitioners of r 7 84 proceeded candidly, pub. 
licly and impartially, in framing their Petition, 

which 



which was printed in the French language, and 

difperfed it into all parts of the country, accom

panied with explanatory obfervations and argu· 

mcnts which yet remain unanfwered. 

That his Majefry's Canadian fubjeCts, who 
joined in the faid Petition of 1784, to the number 

of one thoufand five hundred and eighteen, anJ 
"lvhofe fentiments and wifbes are flill the fizme, art 
tJtore than double 'in number, and not left refpeEiablc, 

than tbe Petitioners of the I 3tb of October lafl, t,-z 

point of loyalty, wealtb, cbaracter, or knowledge of 

the true interejls of this Province. 
I 

That the agent of the faid Petitioners of I 7 84, 
in carrying forward their Petition to the notice 

and difcuffion of Parlian1ent, was not guilty either 

of tetnerity or injuftice in prefenting hin1felf it1 
the name of, and as agent for, thofe Petitioners, 

being unanin1oufiy chofen and empowered for 

that purpofe by the Englifh and Canadian Com

mittees, reprefenting the whole body of Peti

tioners, whether old or new fubjeCts. 
Your Metnorialifts beg leave to obferve to 

your Excellency, that many of the Petitioners of 
the I 3th OCtober laft, did, in a Petition to the 

Throne in the year 1783, complain of the aCtu:tl 
lcgiilature in a more pointed manner than is fet 

forth in our Petition of 1784, yet they do not now 

afk for any refonn in the prefcnt fyften1 of goveL1-

n1ent; but prefer a diflinction among his Majef-
ty's 



ty's fubjeCl:s; notwithfianding that in the afore
faid Petition of 1783, they pray, "that whatever 
." form of government it :!hall pleafe his Majefiy 
" to eftablifh in this Province, they may be ad .. 
" mitred freely, and without difiinCl:ion, to par
" ticipate in the precious rights and privileges 
" which his Majefty's fubjefrs enjoy, in what
" ever part of the empire they are fituated." 
TOur Lordjbip being fully fenfible that Britijh fubjects 
confider as one of their mojl valuable privileges, the 
1·igbt of being reprefented in the legijlature, your Pe
titioners humbly conceive, that to them it more 
properly belongs to ren1ark, that to refufe then1 
this diftinguifhing privilege, implies a doubt of 
that loyalty and attachment which they have never 
ceafed to demonftrate. 

Your Memorialifts yield with reluctance to a 
nece!fary part of their duty, in remarking to your 
Lordihip, with all due refpett, that in the lifl of 
their opponents appear the names of Judg-es, Counj"e!
lors, and others, in the enjoyment of pen}ions and 
places of profit under the prefent .JYflem of govenzment, 
to the atnount of two thoufand feven hundred 
and forty-five pounds, . upon which circumftance 
they forbear to comment. That in the faid lift, 
particularly atnong the feigniors, the names of fame 
appear -wbo are not feigniors, and of others who 
having a!ll.unecl titles to \Yhich they are found to 
l1ayc no pretcnfions; we fubmit to your Lord-

iliip 
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!'hip what weighf pcrfons of thofe defcriptions, 

ought juftly to have in the prefent cafe. 
That the Petitioners of th·~ I 3th O.:tober laft, 

having reprefcl!teq themfelves to his Majefty, 

and to your tordftli p, as the great proprietors or 

principal landholders in this province, your Me

morialifts think it incumbent on thcn1 to frate 

to your Lordfbip, from the beft information they 

can procure, an account of a1l the feigniories in 

C~nada, (thofe of his ~1ajefty and the religious 

communities excepted) with ·an eftitnate cf their 

annual value, which is hereunto annexed, and 

humbly fubmitted to your Lordfhip's knowledge 

and information. By the aforefaid eftitnate, your 

Lordiliip \vill obferve, . that the annual revenue of 
the fe~~·niories, in tbe poffi.[/iou of bis Majefly' s ancient 
fubjects, exceeds the fum of ten thoufim~pounds. 

$hat the feig-niories poffeffed by his Mije.fiy' s nezv 
, fubjeEis, who have not joined in the petition of 

the I 3th OCtober laft, are computed at tbe yearly 

inconte of eig-ht t boufimd eight hundred and ninety· 
five pounds, vvhilfl the feigniories belong-i;zg to tbe 

fubfcribers to that addrefs do not amount in annual 
revenue to fix tboufand pounds; fro1n this compara

tive ftatement, which your memorialiits have 

reafon to confider as free from error as the na-

.. ture of the enquiry will admit of, your Excellency 

may judge how far the Petitioners of the I 3th 

O&ober laft are enti·1ed to that prc~erninence 
which 



which tliey claitn, and if .
1

tlie re~l and perfonal 
cftates of all the other Petitioners ?f 178~, could 
be thus cohtraftcd with thofe of their opponents, 
the great fuperiority of t~~ former would be fliH 
n1ore evident and £hiking, efpe<Ziall )' as the 
con1mercial property in this Jprovince, v:hether 
belonging to the merchants of Great Britain or 
Canada, is almoft wholly repr.efente 1 by the Pe
titioners of I 784, an eftimate of ·which was fub
n1itted to the Honourable Legiilative Council in 
their feffim1 of .Ji'7 8 7, amounting to. the fum of on~ 
·million two hundred and forty-jb.: tboufand and tr;,venty .. 
three pounds, fix jhillings and eight-pence. Your Mc
morialifts beg leave further to add, that the ex .. 
tenfive and valuable pofleffions of the numerous 
loyalift~ and others lately fettled in this province, 
and which are daily encreafing, are not reckoned 
and comprehended in any of the foregoing efii .. 
n1ates. 

That the oppofition made by the petition of 
the 13th of OCtober laft, to that of November 
1784, being tbus founded mz mijlaken principles~ 

and on fuppofed jafts wbich do not exijl, muft ne· 
ceffarily lofe that weight which it might other .. 
wife have had, by the fanCtion . of fome refpeCt· 
able names. 

Your Petitioners therefore unite with their 
Opponents in praying, that your Lordjhip will be 
pleaftd to report and charafierife both parties in fuch 

a manner 
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• manner as will foew to our moft gracious So
vereign, and the Britifu Parliament, the true im
portance, pojfejfions, and interejls of the one and the 

other. 
And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, 

will ever pray, &c. &c. 

Montreal, Ijl December 1788. 
fi<.!febec, 5th December 1788. 

Signed by the Engliih and French Con1-
·mittes of the Cities of Q£ebec and Mon· 

real. 
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· A tze'lCJ Method of procuring Signatures to Pe

titions, praElifed by the Prmnoters of tb 

Counter Petitions in tbe Province of Quebec. 

P ARDEV ANT le notaire publique refidant 
au bourg de Boucherville Soufigne, le dix neuf 
Decembre apres n1idi, a ete convoquee et affem
blee la nobleffe, des bourgeois et habitans de la 
paroiife de Bouchervillc, lefq1Jels ont unanime
n1ent dit et declare, que ne pouvant pas fe tranf
porter a Montreal, pour approuvcr par leurs fig
natures, l'addre:lfe faite a fa Majefie, detern1inee 
a Montreal le feize du prefent mois, tcndante au 
maintien de nos loix civiles, et a ce que le libre 
exercice de la religion catholique, foit laiife tel, 
et ainfi que nous avons joui de ce droit avant la 
conquete de cette Province ; nous chargeons 
Monfieur de Boucherville de figner pour nous, 
pro1nettant avoir le tout pour agreable, fait et 
paife au bourg de Boucherville l'an mil fept cent ' 
quatre vingt quatre, le dix neuf Decembre, et 
ont fignes apres lecture faite fuivant !'ordon
nance. 

RE MAR &(,UE S. 
1 mo. La procuration eft paifee le r 9 Dec,embre. 

1\'Ionfieur St. Ours prouve que l'addreife de l'o,p· 
pofition n'a ete redigee que le 23. Avant ce 
ten1s il n'etoit pas queftion d'y inferer l'oppo-

fition 



fition a l'etablHfetnent d'une Chambre d1affem• 

bit! e • 
.zndo. Le Procureur fonde a outre paffe fon 

pouvoir-cn figoant un article dont il n'eft point 
fait 1nention clans ce.tte procuration. 

F I N I S 

.. 


